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Board veteran rema
outspoken in 12th year

SWEARING IN—Newly elected Mountainside Board of Education member Linda
Schneider (left) and incumbent Patricia Knodell fake the oath of office recently as
business administrator John AAcDonough presides,

Replies from parents arriving
to survey on graduation date

By VICKI VREELAND
Regional school district officials had

received about 50 replies from parents
by early this week in response to a
survey on a new high school graduation
date,-

The questionnaires were sent after
students turned out at an April 18
Regional Board of Education meeting
to protest a proposal calling for the
postponement of graduation to Sunday, from the parents."
J d h

be a problem for seniors who had
arranged to begin summer jobs the day
following the original graduation. The
students said they would like to see
graduation held Friday afternoon, June
22.

Commenting on the petitions. Dr.
Donald Merachnik, schools superin-
tendent, said, "We know how the
students feel, and now we want to hear

June 24, Graduation exercises had
originally been scheduled for Thur-
sday, June 21, but an additional school
day. -vas needed to cornpensf\t2 for
snow-closing. Otherwise the school
calendar would have been one day short
of the state-mandated 180 days.

Students presented the board with a
260-name petition, signed by seniors at
all four regional high schools. They

The board told the students that
Friday graduation would present two
main problems: working parents, and a
conflict with the Jewish Sabbath, ,.

Merachnik said the parent responses,
which are expected to come in all week,
will be tabulated on Tuesday and
results will be reported at a board
meeting that night.

In other business, the board approved
he—operation of a district summer

school from Jul> i through Aug. 3 in the
David Brearley Regional High School,
Kenilworth. In addition, at all four
facilities, driver education, weight
training and conditioning programs
will be offered.

The board also approved a two-year
old Summer Evening Musical Theater,
also to be held at David Brearley.
Merachnik recommended approval for
the program as an "excellent activity
for our students and graduates,"

Approval was also given for two
choral groups to participate in out-of-
state compratitionR. From Governor
Livingston High School, Berkeley
Heights, 39 students will attend the
Fjoridaworld Music Festival, Orlando,
Fla., May 8-13.

Twenty eight students from Jonathan
Dayton Regional High __SehflnL_
Springfield, -will participate in the
Montreal Music Festival, May 18-21.

By PHILIP GIMHON
Following her recent reelection to the

Mountainside Board of Education,
Patricia Knodell now approaches her
12th year of service on the board with
some outspoken thoughts.on education
and the, current problems facing the
local school district.

Knodell's ambitions for the borough
schools go beyond simply seeking
progress, in the interest of striving to
establish a level of performance that
other schools can only hope to follow,

"My main ambition is to have the
Mountainside school system act as a
model system for small school districts
throughout the state," Knodell states.
"I hope that we can continue to provide
a thorough education to all pupils while
showing that we can operate ef-
ficiently,"

Efficiency is just as critical as
educational performance, according to
Knodell, because small school districts
throughout the slate must be able to
excel in order to avoid the threat of
regionalization.

"We favor being in local control,"
Knodell states. "I believe a local
district can be more responsive to the
needs of students and taxpayers. In the
(Union County) regional district for
instance, I don't think residents have as
much input in the running of the high
schools as they do^with the grade
schools in the local district."

Vet Knodell also readily admits that
the trend statewide is leading toward
increased regionalrzalion, especially in
view of the declining enrollment
situation evident throughout much of
New Jersey.

"Our biggest problem here in
Mountainside is still declining
enrollment," Kncdell claims. "I know
some people think the falloff in
enrollment is beginning to level off, but
I think that '•••.is will continue to be a
piurj.i.u! .r.'iirt iit'ai future."

Since 1967, the total enrollment of the
Mountainside school district has fallen
by almost two-thirds, according to
Knodell. With only 478 students enrolled
this year, Knodell predicts that next

one area where administrators
throughout the style; have failed,"
Knodell contends. '"They have not given
enough time to evaluating the quality of
instructors and to weeding out poor
teachers.

"I'm not a believer in keeping a
teacher that's mediocre or not per-
forming up to standards," Knodell
explains. "I believe in getting rid of
teachers that are not doing the job."

At the same time, Knodell does not
believe in evaluating teachers strictly
according to tests results and statistical
performance. "I don't think you can
necessarily judge the quality of
elasroom teachers based on the per-
formance of the students. If you have a
class of students with a low I.Q. level or
a previous history of bad work habits,
those problems may confound the ef-
forts of a good teacher."

While she stresses the need for more
intensive evaluation of the district's
teachers, Knodell states that merit pay
is not an effective means of improving
instructional performance. "I can

appreciate tne need to reward ix'tier
teachers, but I am not eonvim:ud
anydne can come up with a system (}•:'.-
fairly achieves this "

In assessing her goals for the future,
Knodell notes that one area the board
needs to continually improve on is in
developing and upgrading its special
service programs. "I'm concerned
chiefly with those who arc perceptually
impaired. We must adequately prepare
these youngsters so that they can taki-
their place in the high schools.''

Knodell also echoes the feelings of
many other educators who believe in a
strong commitment to computer
education. "The computer is here H
stay. We have no choice but iu expand
our efforts as much as possible in that
direction."

The mother of eight children, all of
whom attended Mountainside schools.
Knodell previously worked as a teacher
in the district and now serve
volunteer at Overlook Hospital.
last 10 years, she has also
Sunday school at Our Lady of Lo

s as i\
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Local girls compete together
in NJ gymnastic championships

By PHILIP GIMSON
It takes a rare breed of Individualism

to be a top competitive gymnmast.
What most people don't realize is that it
also takes a tremendous amount of
teamwork.

That elusive combination of in-
dividual effort and team spirt has
propelled four young girls on Moun-
tainside's Nexus Gymnastics team into
the top competitive levels in the state.

This weekend, 13-year-old gymnasts
Michelle Coraggio, Danielle
Knieriemen and Adriana Chessa and
Amy Ellison, 10, will be among the, 12
Nexus team members participating in
the prestigious New Jersey State
Compulsory/Optional Gymnastics
Championships, The other Nexus state
qualifiers include Kristi Gudoskl,
Valerie Wussler, Michele Amstutz, Kim
Hilsen, Laurie Budis, Cathy Lee, Jill
Wanat, and Dana White,

What Makes these four girls par-
ticularly special is that they have
grunted and sweated with each other
every inch of, the way, from a point
where they were simply trying to learn
basic fundamentals to a time when they
are now all capable of performing
advanced stunts.

Four years ago, when the girls first
started participating in gymnastics, the
mere thought of competing against the

best athletes in the state for their age
group was probably the farthest thing
from their minds.

Each of the girls started out the
rawest of novices, according to their
coach, and had to overcome constant
inhibitions about their ability to learn
new routines and take on new
challenges,"

"The girls have had to deal with a lot
of fear and some enormous disappoints
over the years," says the Nexus team
coach, Elena Brown, "Things have not
come easy or naturally to them. But
they have perservered and provided
tremendous support to one another as
time has gone on."

They have also matured considerably
in discipling themselves to the grueling
demands of their sport, participating in
three to four practice sessions a week
that have invariably left them staying
up until 11 p.m. each night in order to
complete their homework.

Yet, while there have been many
sacrifices on the long road to qualifying
for the state championships, the girls
have also clearly thrived on par-
ticipating. Michelle's mother, Diane
Coraggio, explains that "It's truly
surprising just how much the girls will
give up in the way of social activities
and leisure lime with friends in order to

work on their routines. They obviously
love what they do,"

The team's coaches, including Elena
and her husband Tony Brown and Rich
Leff, have dedicated themselves to
developing young gymnasts in con-
ducting daily classes at the Nexus
Gymnastics facility, located off Route
22 in Mountainside.

again decline sharply
to an approximate total of 420 students.

The declining enrollment trend has
made it ever more critical for the local
district to restrict its operational costs,
"because we have one of the highest
costs per pupil of any district in the
state," Knodell says.

One of Knodell's sharpest criticisms
of contemporary education is in the
area of faculty evaluation, "This is the

Mann award win
in Y career

Mountainside resident Nancy Mann
is one of 29 Central Jersey "women
named as 1984 TWIN award winners for
their significant contributions in
executive, managerial or professional
roles in business sand industry,

TWIN, the Tribute to Women and
Industry project of the Plainfleld/North
Plainfield and Westfield YWCAs,
presents the annual awards as part of
its' year-round program of career
education and advancement for
women.

The lyBn awards wijl ht prcsen,.i,d at
the fifth annual TWIN dinner on May 17
at the Town and Campus in West
Orange. Joan Wright of the State
Division on Women will be guest
speaker —_ _

for ad-
display

A 10-year employee of Hahne's, Mann
is senior vice president for sales
promotion at Hahne's Westfield store
and previously served as a store
manager and divisional vice president.

She is credited with the successful
opening and management of Hahne's
new branch in Woodbridge and the
managing of the Livingston store
during major renovations, in addition
to her achievements in her present role

Red Cross drive
The Westfield/Mountainside

chapter of the American Red
Cross will hold a community
blood drive next Thursday at the
Presbyterian Church, 140
Mountain Avenue, Westfield,

Co-sponsored by New Jersey
Blood Services, the drive will be
open to the public from 2 to 7:30
p.m.

Anyone between the ages of 17
and 66, weighing at least 110
pounds and in good health can
give blood. The procedure takes
less than to minutes and normal
activity can be resumed shortly
afterwards.

Further information is
available from the Red Cross
Chapter at 232-7090.

STATE FINALISTS—These young gymnasts from the Nexus
Guymnastics Team are on their way to competing in the state
championships this weekend. In first row from left are Kristi
Gudoski, Valerie Wussler, AAlchele Amstutz and Kim Hilsen. In
second row are Michelle Coraggio, Coach .Rich Leff, Danielle
Knieriemen, Laurie Budis and Cathy Lee, \n back are coaches
David and Elena Brown and Jil l Wanat, Team members not1

present for the photograph were Adriana Chessa, Amy Ellison
and Dana White.

where she is responsible
vertising, direct mail, \isual
and special events. r

Mann is a graduate of Westfield High
School and earned her B.S. degree at
Ohio University. Slit earned her M..B.A.
at Rutgers University.

As a TWIN award winner, she will
become part of the Career Option6

Unlimitea program of the YW^As.
sharing her knowledge and business
experience with students and other
women at job lasra -and career
education seminars.

other honorees in ;he TWIN
Management Forum, n suppon net-
work for professional women which
offers various career education and

"iitivartceTTrent programs",' ~~
In addition to honoring individuals,

TWIN will also recognize 29 Central
Jersey corporations • for 'establishing
progressive personnel policies which
encourage the advancement of women
to positrons of responsibility, -

For tickets, to the dinner or-more
information about TWIN programs,
those interested can call the Westfield
YWCA at 233-2833 or the Plainfield/-
North Plainfield YWCA at "56-3836.

County to hold
free dedication
this weekend

The first Union County Arboreium
will be dedicated on Arbor Day, Sunday
at 2 p.m. at the Trailside Nature and
Science Center in the Watchung
Reservation, Mountainside.

A ceremonial tree will be planted and
a short nature walk with one of the
Trailside naturalists will follow. The
Arboretum is being dedicated in front
of the Trailside Visitors Cei ter, and the
public is invited to attend free of
charge. Thomas Nolan. Director of the
Union County Department of Parks and
Recreation, will dedicate the Ar-
boretum, which will eventually include
112 species of native New Jersey and
exotic horticultural specimen.

Donations so far total 86,200 ac-
cording to Debra L. jqdd of the Union
County Department of Parks and
Recreation, and more are still needed.
Those wishing to make donations can
contact the Parks Dept. at 527-4900.

For more information on the Ar-
boretum dedication, call the Trailside
Nature and Science Center, 232-5930,

Month is dedicated to missing Mountainside vet
This April has been a month of

commemoration for a Mountainside
Vietnam veteran who has been listed as
a prisoner of war/missing in action
(POW/MIA) by the United States
government for over 18 years.

Throughout the month, the Alliance
of Concerned Americans for the
Release of American POW/MIAs,
Kenilworth, paid tribute to Cap!,, James
Thomas Egan, who was captured
shortly after his plane was shot down in
South Vietnam on Jan, 21,1966,
^lach month, the Alliance honors one

veteran-amont' the total of 2,491
American POW/MIAs whose
whereabouts are still unaccounted for
In Southeast Asia,

The Alliance's.founder and president,
Thomas Engkilterra of Kenilworth,
who decided to dedicate his
organization's attention to Egan thiN
month, wears a specially engraved
bracelet bearing the former Moun=
tainside resident's name.

Egan's case is especially tragic,
Engkilterra explained recently. "A
South Vietnamese soldier who was
being held with Egan, and who
managed to escape, reported that after
all the years Capt, Egan was in cap-
livily, Ihe Communists took him out
and executed him,"-

Yet Engkilterra said that this
allegation by the South Vietnamese
prisoner was never confirmed and

Egun remains unaccounted for as a
POW/MIA. who may still be alive
somewhere in Southeast Asia,

Egan's parents, who moved out of the
area last year, according lo
Engkilterra, still wail for word of their
son's whereabouts, "I am so sorry he
(Egani and his family couldn't have
been helped before it was too late,"
Engkilterra said.

Earlier this month, the Alliance
conducted an all-night vigil at the
Kenilworth Veterans' Center, including
a special candlelight ceremony for
Egan and the (ill other New Jersey
Vietnamese veterans still listed as
POW/MIAs,

Engkilterra organized (he event to

raise the awareness of local citizens to
the need to rally together to help bring
these men home.

By any standards, Engkilterra's
efforts were remarkably successful.

Little League opens
season on Saturday

The 31st season for the Mountainside
Little League will begin on Saturday
with a parade at 9 a.m., followed by a
full slate of games in all age brackets.

Members of the Little League will be
joined by Girls' Softball League par-
ticipants in a parade which will go
along Wood Valley Road and Wyoming
Drive and down Long View Road.

President Reagan and U.S. Senator Bill
Bradley both sent congratulatory
telegrams in recognition of the vigil.
while Governor Thomas Kean and
National Security Council Director
Richard Childress sent letters ex-
pressing their concern.

"I was pleased to learn of this special
vigil," Reagan slated in his telegram,
"This event underscores our ap-
preciation of those who have so nobly
and gallantly served the cause of
freedom,"

Those who gathered at the vigil e x -
pressed their appreciation as they
silently observed focal Boy Scout troops
light 64 candles, representing each of
New Jersey's POW/MIAs, while the

David Brearley High School band,
Kenilworth, played Taps. The VFW
honor guard was also on hand to raise
the American flag and POW/MIA flags.

In explaining the purpose of the vigil,
Engilterra said, "If we don't have
people screaming for these men's
release, we won't get them back.
"We're still suffering from the
ramifications of Vietnam. It was one of
the ugliest wars of our time."
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YWCA marks its125th birthday

BAVARIAN CLUB OFFICERS—The newly elected officers of The Bavarian Club
of Newark, Inc. are installed at its 54th annual dinner at the Galloping Hill
Caterers, Union. In front, from left, are Lorrain Nemeth Louise Ehmann, Peter
Matthles, Eleanor Cook, Irene Tick! and Eleanore Buergel; and in back, from left,
are Richard Ulrich, Frank Doblsiewskl, Gary Eng'ler, Emil Ehmann, Peter Eh-
mann, Robert Cook, Ralph Ehmann, Siegi Brunnacker Jr., Hans Weller and Walter
Kraft,

Dinner held by Bavarian Club;
new officers named at meeting

The Bavarian Club of Newark, Inc.,
based in Union, recently held its 54th
annual dinner meeting at the Galloping
Hill Caterers, Union. Officers were
elected at the meeting.

Following a cocktail hour and dinner,
Allen Nemeth, president, presented
awards to The following j»embers; 50-
year pins — Mary L#ricleck of Union,
Bill and Agnes Eefnhardt of Union,
Regina Mossbaue/of Morris Plains and

Willie Engl; 25=year pins — Elizabeth
Ulrich of Summit and Siegfried(
Brunnacker of Springfield; 15-year pins *
— Paul and Kathy Koehler, Lorrain and
Allen Nemeth, Karl Heinz Engler, all of
Union, and Arnie Olson of Hawthorne.

At the conclusion of the awards
presentation, the election committee,
which included Ralph Ehmann, Paul
Ulrich and Kurt Armbruster, con-
ducted the election.

plans Housecleaning Sale
The Summit' W-WCA will hold a

Housecleaning Sale May 5 from 9:30
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. at the Y, 79 Maple St.,
Summit. Spring flowers, gardening
supplies, housewares, antiques, baked
goods, and more, will he on sale.

Donations for the sale are requested.
Call the YWCA, at 273-4242, for pick-up
if needed. All contributions are tax-
deductible and will be acknowledged in
writing. A flea market will also be held.
Space can be rented for $15.

COMPUTER WIZARDS—Children in Sophie Perperas'
kindergarten class at the Harding School, Kenijworth, learn
how to use a computer. From left are Jennifer McAAenamln,
Tina Agen, Robert Loalbo, who helped set up the computer
and provide instruction, and his son, Christopher.

The officers for 1984 are Peter
Matthies of Short Hills, president;
Peter Ehmann of Kenilworth, first vice
president; Siegi Brunnacker Jr. of
Springfield, second vice president;
Hand Weller of Roselle Park,
treasurer; Richard Ulrich of Summit,
financial secretary; Louise Ehmann of
Kenilworth, first secretary; Eleanore
Buergel of Union, second secretary;
Kurt Armbruster of South Plainfield,
trustee; Robert Cook of Union,
property manager; Gary Engler of
Union, sergeant at arms; Frank
Dobiszewski of Irvington, flag bearer;
Lorrain Nemeth of Union, historian;
Paul Ulrich of Union, first leader of
dance group; Ralph Ehmann of
Kenilworth, second leader of dance
group; Eleanor Cook of Union, first
director of costumes; Irene Ticki of
Irvington, second director of costumes,
and Walter Kraft of Irvington, trustee.

The Summit YWCA joins 2lM million
YW celebrants nationwide today to
mark the 125th anniversary of the
YWCA of the U.S.A.

The cross-country birthday party
highlights National YWCA Week as the
YWCA of Summit joins some 450
community and student Ys in 49 states
(Alaska's the exception) to dramatize
the anniversary theme, "YWCA — 125
years — Still Pioneering."

The Summit Y continues its
celebration May 4 with an International
Tea, 7:30 to 10 p.m. at the YW, 79 Maple
St., Summit. William Conga 1 ton, a tea
taster of the Tea Council of the U.S.A.,
Inc. will speak on the history and
legend of tea and display an assortment
of teas, Congallon will discuss the
impact of tea on the world's economy.

Rotary's sale
this Sunday
for scholarship

SPRINGFIELD—The Springfield
Rotary Club holds its annual
Scholarship Fund Flea Market Sunday,
from 10 a,m, to 5:30 p.m., on the
grounds of Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School.

According to Chairman Mel Kevoe,
the sale will feature antiques, han-
dicrafts, general merchandise, food
and games.

Admission is free and ample parking
is available. Proceeds will benefit six
Rotary Club scholarships, $500 each,
which are given annually to graduating
seniors at the high school.

During the last 20 years, said Kevoe,
the Rotary Club of Springfield has
provided more than $60,000 in
scholarship money to deserving
graduates.

Further information is available by
calling Kevoe at 467-2291.

Camera club
sets meetings

SPRINGFIELD-The Vailsburg
Camera Club of Springfield has an-
nounced its schedule of meetings for
May. The club meets at 8:15 p.m. in the
Sarah Bailey Civic Center, Church
Mall.

On May 3 there will be a competition
in all categories. May 10 is scheduled
for an annual meeting with election of
officers. May 17 there will be a slide
show by members. May 24's meeting
will be a "Federation Competition,"
and May 31, Ed Degginer will present,
"Galapgos Paradise."

HOME IMPROVEMENT NEEDS?
We ve Got 'Em All...! and Service, Too!

LUMIA <uul MiftwtfA
SASH DOORS TRIM LUMBER Ml 11*0

•Lumber
•Moulding

• Power Tools
• Caradco Windows

•Prehung Doors • Custom Millwork
•Stanley Tools • Wasco Skylights
•Gliden Paints • Atrium Doors
•Ply-Gem Paneling• Cedar & Redwood Siding

6OMapIeAve.

6S6-86OO
SnrtkgficM

Mastercard Visa
1:00 4:00 Saturdays

NfcBMSUm?«IIIH

New! 100% Brushless
Soft Cloth System

Gentle touch, no scratches or swirls...Guaranteed
Gleaming whitewalls

SPEEDY k.
CAR y

SIS LEHIGH AVE.
UNION

The Best Car Wash In Union County

FREE Undercarriage Flush
value)

Car Wash
$2 8 3

only mm -i-tax

Hot Wax
only 5 1 • § ta>

12 Super Powered Self-Service Vacuums
(coin opHrited)

[( Ir i U n | tout Ruth Into Trunk, hum* ftt Hud cmum«i Onir
Nt Tippini remitted m 00 • ciEtr tot winnu? TIPS

open 7 days 8 a.m.-6 p.m. (weather permitting)

SIS LEHIGH AVE., UNION — - . , • <*

HIGH
COUNTY
COLLEGE

eRANFORD/fUZAiETH/
SCOTCH PLAINS

is A
TRAdmoN

Programs leading to productive futures,..
high paying jobs

Chemical Technology
Civil/Construction Engineering Technology
Computer Science/Data Processing
Electromechanical/Computer Service

Technoiogy
Electronics Engineering Technology

with option in Laser/Electro-Optics
Mechanical%ngineerlng Technology
Engineering

with options in Architecture, Environ-
mental Science, and Management

^ g
Admissions Hot Line

272-8580

Pli i i i tend ma imri Information

.State -Zip

Address

City
Phoni

Mill TO: UNION COUNTY COLLEGE
Office of Admissions, 1033 Springfield Avenue, Cranford. NJ 07016

YWCA activities bring together
women and girls of all ages and
diversified ethnic, racial, religious and
economic backgrounds. The Summit
YWCA offers physical health and fit-
ness programs and other programs
including English as a Second
Language'; an afterschool enrichment
program for children of working
parents; seminars for women re-

i h f i ! «>nrlH' nrid

Young sophisticates, a group of black,
t«enaged girls.

Central to YWCA service programs is
a stress on the elimination of
discrimination — racial, ethnic, ageist
and sexist.

Women and teens interested in the
YWCA, its special National YW Week
programs and its year-round activities
are invited to stop in or to call 2?3-4242.

WALK-A-THON BEGINS—Rep, Matthew J. Rinaldo, left,
and former New York Yankee great Mickey AAantle team up
in Washington with the March of Dimes national poster child,
Helen Humphrey, to kick off the March of Dimes
WalkAmerlca, which takes place this week. Mantle Is the
chairman of this year's walk-a-thon.

Dental
Dialogue

HOME REPAIRS HARMFUL
Q. I've had my dentlit repair

my denture a few times. Should
I do the job myself with a home
repair kit?

A, No, Home repairs can be
harmful to your mouth, and coit
more money in the long run.
Your dentist might find it im-
possible to repair your denture
after you've attempted your
home remedies.

Improper alignment of
broken parts may cause an im-
proper fit Do-it-yourself re-
liners can irritate your cheeks
and tongue, and make the den-
ture_fit_po_orly. Let the dentist

be your "handyman," his tools
and knowledge are better than
your own,

This column is presented in
the interest of better dental
health. From the office of
ROBERT A, WORTZEL, D.M.D,

213 Summit Road
Mountainside • 654-5151

THE VALUE VODKA

til
GRAW-f ROOUCT OF THE

IMPORTED QUALITY
DOMESTIC PRICE

Best Buy...1.75 Litre Family Size
80 Proof. Produced and bottled by

Reitman Industries, Lawrenceville, NJ



Official says mayor
'confused' easement

By PHILIP GIMSON
KENILWORTH-Chairman of the

Union County Board of Freeholders
Charlot te DeFilippo accused
Kenilworth Mayor Livio Mancino
Monday of making false represen-
tations before county officials that the
borough had obtained legally required
easements for property damaged as a
result of construction for the Morses
Creek Flood Control Project,

In a sharply worded statement,
DeFilippo also charged that the mayor
"clearly represented" to county of-
ficials that the borough would pay 25
percent of the estimated $100̂ 000 cost
for fixing the property. Mancino told
the borough council that Kenilworth's
share of costs for repairing the
property of Vito Saggese, located at 325
Ashwood Ave., would actually be
covered under leftover funds from a
$2,8 million county bond ordinance,

"As chairman of the freeholders it is
not my public policy to carry on
disagreements in a public forum with
any mayor," DeFilippo stated.
"However, Mayor Mancino of
Kenilworth is confusing, perhaps
deliberately the problem with the
Saggese property," DeFilippo stated.

As the Leader went to press, the
mayor could not be reached for com-
ment. But at a work session Monday
night, Mancino accused the freeholders
of "missing the boat" on the Saggese
matter, "The county is denying us the
moneys," Mancino said. "I take ex-
ception to that."

"There is no question that 'A'.
number one, the borough of Kenilworth
was supposed to obtain the easement
within the municipality—the respon-
sibility was theirs," DeFilippo charged.
"Representations were made by the
mayor and borough engineer at the
meeting with the chosen board of
freeholders that they had got some type
of easement."

DeFilippo explained that to date, the

county has not received a copy of any
w r i t ! iMi i i H i ' i i i i i ' i n i i h l i » - ; i l i n n H i n t t h e
borough had obtained the ncfossary
easements.

The only written agreement between
the borough and the property owner
obtained from the county is a right-of-
entry agreement strictly limited for the
purpose of exploration and testing,
which mentions nothing about granting
access for construction purposes.

During a work session Monday night,
Mancino told the council that this right-
of-way for exploration and testing
actually represented "an easement."
The mayor said the borough attorney
"drew up a legal agreement to allow us
to go on the property,..He and Frank
(borough engineer Koczur) drew up the
easements."

Councilman Bob Woods argued that
this right-of-entry only represented "an
easement to do surveys,"

In additional comments, DeFilippo
claimed that "at no time" did the
mayor indicate to this board that he
expected the borough's portion of costs
to be covered under excess monies
from the county bond,. "I am at a loss to
explain why the other municipalities
(in the Morses Creek Commission)
sould shoulder the responsibility for
changes in th project being forced on
the county because mayor Mancino and

"whatever local official failed to get an
easement for this property,"

DeFilippo charged that "rather than
arbitrarily attacking everone, he
(Mancino) should get back tc the
business of governing, this way the
story and the problem won't get con-
voluted as it has been.

"Mayor Mancino has the reputation
of trying to shoot people down,"
DeFilippo continued in her statement,
"Accountability, not publicity is the
county's aim. We are trying to com-
plete, with or without the mayor's help,
a vital flood control project."
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Street vacation matter
tabled again for review

KKNILWOKTH- The borough
council again decided to revert con-
sideration of a propcisal to vacate a
porlion of North 15th Street back to the
planning board Monday night for
further review. Vacating the unpaved
and unused "pupe>r street" would
remove the public right of way and
divide ownership of the property bet-
ween adjacent landowners on either
side*.

Though the planning board had
already recommended that the council

should act to vacate the property in an 8
!<> o vote last June, Mayor Livio Man-
cino advised Councilman Tony Mon-
iuori to take the matter back to the
planning board for further review.

Last Thursday, Planning Board
Chairman Vincent Foti expressed
disbelief that the council was
requesting the planners opinion on the
matter when copies of rorrespondence
ruiat ing to the board's recommendation
on the matter had previously been
circulated to the entire council.

Diamond Anniversary

NEW COMPUTERS—Students in Nancy Brady's class at Our
Lady of Lourdes, Mountainside, begin teaming programs with
the school's newly installed computers. The program ranges
from basic computer operation to elementary steps in
programming. From back are Nancy Brady, Lisa Ciasulli,
LuAnn Schnable, Sandi Fredericks and Stefanie DaSilva.

Fundraiser announced
for presidential hopeful

MOUNTAINSIDE-Sonia Johnson,
Citizens Party Candidate for President,
will be the honored guest at a fund
raising social LO be held at the home of
Myra Terry, 370 Central Avenue,
Mountainside, on Friday.

Excommunicated rom the Mormon
Church because of her active support of
the Equal Rights Amendment, Johnson
is now running for President of the

Woman cited
in $7,500 theft

KENILWORTH=A Kenilworth
woman has been charged with 12 counts
of theft from the City Savings Federal
Loan Bank, 470 Boulevard. Police said
Kathleen Cattano, 22, of North 20th
Street, was arrested 7:30 a.m. on April
19 at South 25th Street.

According to Det. William Dowd,
Cattano allegedly stole $7,S00 from the
bank where she was an assistant
manager, during the period from May
1983 through January 1984, A police
investigation and an internal bank
audit were conducted jointly, leading to
Cattano's arrest last Thursday,

She was released later in the af-
ternoon by Municipal Court Judge
Aldan Markson to the custody of the
chief probation officer. Dowd said the
case has been referred to the grand
jury.

The Springfield Die Casting Co., 725
Lexington Ave., reported a theft of 7.000
zinc bars sometime between Thursday
afternoon and Monday morning.

Foothill Club meets
MOUNTAINSIDE=The Foothill Club

of Mountainside has announced that it
will hold an installation meeting at the
Echo Lake Country Club next Thursday
at 12 p.m.

United States on the Citizens Party
ticket,

Johnson is pledged to a progressive
program of nuclear disarmament, full
employment, environmental protec-
tion, economic justice, equality for
women and pp-il rights

"To have real peace, we must disarm
our minds as we dismantle our
weapons, recognizing that either war is
finished or we are, and that there can
be no peace without justice." Johnson
says.

She suppports a reduction of the
nuclear arsenal by one-third, the
removal of the Cruise and Pershing II
missile from Europe, the end to
production of the MX missile and the B-
1 bomber and the end of draft
registration.

For information about the social or
the. Citizen Party, contact Barbara
Goldblatt at 276-6247,

PULLING STRINGS—Professional puppeteer Jean Rapicano,
left, introduces a new friend to a young patient at Children's
Specialized Hospital, Mountainside, in a show sponsored by the Want Ads Work,, ,1

Alper Civic Association, At center is association standard bearer Cal l 686-7700
AAlke Alper, ' "- " ~__~

"MR. BIN"
says,..

WliATHAPPENKI)
TO •SERVICE1

How 4o you get someone to waif on yog
when you're in doubt on color or size?.., or
need something that pjn't stocked but is
available with a little "effort?" Personal
service is a forgotten word In this world el
big business and little people and, besides
that, you're even paying more to "not be
waited on!"

The secret Is the "small store",,, owner
operated for you, not the stockholders. His
desire i» to please you and give you what
help and Information yog need, not sell you
a,iythlnB,"iustto make the sale!" BELIEVE
ME,., the gmall merchant warns to satisly
you,, net jiiS' seM you, Dth .rws yau wiin'f
comeback,

' Our sales people ire here to halp you and
please,,, if they don't... let me know!!!

"MR. BIN"

Cutfadn

1036 STUYVESANT AVE.
UNION-686-5015

When you buy
a diamond,

CONFIDENCE
is as important as
Color, Clarity, Cut

Marsh has earned your respect and confidence
with over 75 years of experience. Marsh is one of
a few diamond merchants in this country where
the finest diamond quality is absolutely assured.

Every diamond sold at S. Marsh & Sons carries its
own certificate of quality plus a three month full

.money back guarantee, "When Only the Finest
Will Do," a Marsh diamond is the answer.

Priced from $400.

, Marsh — A OsBeers
Diamond Award Winner

Ftn# Jewelers & Silversmiths since 1008
265 Mlilbum Ave. MHIburn, N J. 07041 • 201-376^7100

(800) 233-4000
American Express • Diners Club • Visa • Masler Charge

Open Monday & Thursday till 8 P.M.

iuy Direct
from Factory
OVERHEAD

DOORS

The most important part
of school is caring.

SHIRT VALUES
'EASY TO INSTALL
• Painted Unpimled

• Aluminum • Fibtrgljll

• Wood Solid No Fingtr Joinis

• Raiud t Ctnti Pmtii

inils

Ridio Controls
GET HIGHER QUALITY
AT BARGAIN PRICES

(.Al l . TOLl FHff

buy your summer wardrobe
at great savings

800=872-4980

Mnnm'jylh jync,!ifjf
Men Jersey QBB'JJ

Open 9 ill 5 Lai ni I j

MINLO PARK: 236 Lafayette Avenue — Route 1
Near Menlo Park Shopping Cantor

TOTOWA: Routs 46, laat Bound
tai l of Willow Brook Shopping Center

UNION: 1607 Route 22
Ea»t ol Garden State Parkway

If I didn't care, I wouldn't be a
teacher. But my caring alone is not
enough, I need the help of every-
one on the school staff to do my
best for your children. And, we
need your help, too.

Care about what's going on in-
side your schools. Care about
what's going on outside your school
with things like budgets and so-
called reforms.

You should be involved, inter-
ested, and concerned. Then and
only then can your children get the
most out of the caring the school
staff gives them.

The more we vsrark together,
the more we'll help your children.

The school
family:
together
for children.

njea
people who care about your kids
For information on how you can help, write:
New Jersey Education Association
180 W. State St., KO. Box 1211, TVenton, N.J, 01607
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Scene around the towns

Get moving
"A sound transportation system of highways and

public transit is essential to New Jersey's economic
vitality and the safety, comfort and quality of life of
every citizen of our state,"

Robert VanBuren made that point recently when he
announced the formation of the New Jersey Coalition
to Support Transportation, committed to working for
enactment of Governor Thomas Kean's Tran-
sportation Trust Fund program.

The new coalition is a broadly-based one. Its
executive committee includes representatives of
organizations that are often at odds on other issues,
including the New Jersey State APL-CIO, the State
League of Women Voters, the New Jersey Business
and Industry Association, Mutual Benefit Life In-
surance Company and other organizations.

What is significant here is the diversity of
organizations supporting the proposal to establish a
trust fund which would provide $3.3 billion in capital
spending for highways and public transit over the
next four years without a tax increase,

—sit is tangible prool-Tof the-growing recognition"
throughout the state that, as VanBuren said, "a sound
transportation system... is essential."

The danger, however, is that this growing
recognition does not extend to Trenton, where vir-
tually every proposal raised becomes entangled in
political wrangling.

It would be well if our representatives in the state's
capital were to remember another comment that
VanBuren made when he announced establishment of
the coalition: "There are no such things as
Republican bridges. in danger of collapse or
Democratic trains that run behind schedule.''

News tips: give us a call
Do you know of a news story that we, too, should

know about? Has your club or organization un-
dertaken a project that might be of interest to others?
Would one of your friends or neighbors be a good
subject for a feature If so, be our eyes and ears —
and tell us about it.

Call us at 686-7700 with a news tip and we, in turn,
will offer a tip of the hat to you.

News releases can be mailed to or dropped off at
our main office, P.O. Box 3109, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave.,
Union, N.J. 07083. They should be in our hands by 5
p.m. on the Friday preceding publication and should
include the name and telephone number where the
publicity chairman or other person submitting the
release can be reached during the daytime, should
verification be necessary.

Letter to the editor
Letters to the editor must be

received no later than 9 a.m. on the
Friday preceding the date of the
issue in which they are to appear.
They should not exceed :J50 words
and should be typed with double
spacing between all lines (not all in
capital letters, please).

All letters must include a written
signature, a complete address and a
phone number where the writer may
be reached during business hours
(for verification purposes only).

For charity's sake
Thank you for giving mean "A" for

effort in your editorial on my proposed
legislaton to permit state taxpayers to
designate certain char i table
organizatons to receive contributions
from state refunds.

I share your concern about which

organizations would be worthy to
receive such funds. That is why there
are only 17 designated organizations in
the legislation, while at least 13 will be
selected annually by the state
Legislature, After the committee
hearings, even more organizations may
be able to participate.

One item which should be corrected
in the editorial is that the American
Red Cross and the American Lung
Association are Included in my
proposal, and along with 28 other
organizations, would be eligible to
receive contributions.

I welcome any comments on the bill,
and I hope all the many large and small
organizations will be able to participate
in the program,

CHUCK HARDWICK
Assemblyman

Legislative addresses
The Senate

Bill Bradley, Democrat of Denville, 315
Russell Senate Office Building,
Washington, D.C, 20510 (telephone: 202-
524-3224), or 1609 Vauxhall ltd., Union,
N,J. 07083 (telephone: 888-0960).
Sen. Frank Lautenberg, Russell Senate
Office Building, Washington, D,C.
20S10; District office: P.O, Box 595,
Nutley, N,J, 07110, (telephone: 645.
3030).

The House
James Courier, Republican of
Hackettstown, 325 Cannon House Office
Building, Washington, DC, 20515

(telephone: 202-225-5801),, or District
Offices: P.O. Bldg, l Morris St.,
Morristown, N.J, 07960 or 41 N. Bridge
St., Somerville, N.J. 08876. District 12
includes Union, Springfield, Kenilworth
and Mountainside.

In Trenton
District 22

State Senate—Donald T.,DIFrancesco»
1906 Westfleld Ave,, Scotch Plains
07076.
Assembly—Rnbtrt Franks, 495
Plainfield Ave., Berkeley Heights
07922, Maureen Ogden 266 Essex St.,
Millburn 07041,

. * " ! " " • * * »

From Kenilworth, the site of last
week's Scene, we're heading over to
Mountainside for this week's challenge.
If you recognize the columned en-
tranceway, let us hear from you by 9
a.m. Monday, Write to Scene, in care of
this newspaper, P.O, Box 3109, 1291
Stuyvesant Ave,, Union 07083,

Lots of people recognized the Easter
picture last week, including Kim
Harms of Roselle Park, who wrote;
"The picture is the Blessed Mother in
front of St. Theresa's School on
Washington Avenue, I know it because I
go to the scool and I am in the third
grade."

Debra and Tom Sevchuk of Union had
similar reactions. "We knew the scene
because that's where we go to school,"

--they-wrot©*T ^ ^ " ^
Another student who recognized the

photo was Laura Marie Olden of
Roselle Park, who is in the fifth grade.
"Every year, on the first day of school,
my mother takes my picture standing
there," she said,

Maria Calemme of Kenilworth
doesn't attend St. Theresa's now, but,

OnthebrightLs/de____...

she noted, she isjm alumna,— a ^979 Sunday, aflat,mass at, St. Thecesa^
graduate. ^ f Church — across the street. It'

The Easter scene brought back
memories for Mrs, Sande Baltus of
Springfield. "In the old days," she
wrote, "we used to attend mass in the
school auditorium, which is right next
to the statues ... We just saw and ad-
mired those beautiful statues on Palm

s a very
nice picture to have for one of our
loveliest holidays. Thank you,.,"

L, McClement of Springfield, another
reader who recognized the statues,
wrote, "My nieces attended school (at
St. Theresa's) and I have many pic-
tures of First Communion, etc."

"The lovely.j-eligtous sjeene for the a
week can be found at tfte front of St.
Theresa's School on Washington
Avenue in Kenilworth," Mildred E.
Kendig of Kenilworth wrote, "It is so
charming and inspiring I often stand
and look at it in quiet moments."

Others who recognized the picture
were Norma Poles of Union and
Thelma C. Klingler of Kenilworth.

Pie in the sky? No, it's just gook on the floor
By GERRY DiGESU

"Where's the cheesecake you_made
today?" asked my husbahd,' poking in
the refrigerator for his favorite dessert,

"The kids drank it after school,''
He didn't say a word, ask a question

or make a comment; just walked away.
After many years, he's learned not to
ask why or how because, in his opinion,
he never gets a reasonable answer.

"Have any cookies?" he asked
"disgustedly. I handed him the Nabisco
assortment. Would he believe that the
cheesecake never progressed past the
liquid state while baking in the oven?
He would. After a countless number of
my fiascos in the kitchen, nothing
surprises him,

I can't figure out if I do a poor job in
the kitchen because I can't stand being
there or can't stand being there
because I usually leave a trail of
disaster in my wake.

Hand me a Bundt pan and I get weak
in the knees, If there's anything I can't
do it's bake. Once I made Christmas
cookies and accidentally dropped one
on the floor. It didn't break; it bounced.
The kids threw another one down
harder and it bounced higher. Bouncing
cookies. Inedible, but fun. I don't know.

New Jersey report

which ingredient was added or left out
in error, but the kids still ask for them
once in a while.

Solution: I invested In a cookie press.
Foolproof. Must have used the wrong
combination of ingredients, again.
Every cookie was beautifully shaped
and colored with food, coloring when
placed on the cookie sheet, When
removed from the oven, however, the
mass resembled a psychedelic pizza pie
which had to be pried off the tray.

Guests shared a chocolate pie with us
one evening. Heaped with whipped
cream, the pie looked delicious but I
couldn't figure out why there was so
little filling at the bottom of the pie
shell. Discussion brought forth the fact
that I had bought a box of individual
pudding servings and made only one for
the entire pie. But common sense has
never been my strong point.

The next week, to make amends, I
made my husband another chocolate
cream pie. But then I walked in it.

"How did you manage to get your foot
up on the table?" he asked.

Well...the pie wasn't on the table. I
set in on the floor of the pantry so it
would cool in a hurry and forgot it was
there. When I rushed in to grab some

potatoes for dinner, I stepped in the pie,
slid across the floor and landed in a
heap. Had to throw out a good pair of
chocolate-covered slippers along with
the pie.

My husband is one of those finicky
eaters who inspects rather than eats.
While I was making a lemon meringue
pie, a round chunk dropped into the pot
from the box of instant lemon pie
filling. I quickly disposed of this foreign
object before it found its way to his
plate. Later, reading directions, I
discovered it was the lemon capsule
that dissolved in cooking to give the
pudding its lemony flavor.

I tried a recipe for a pie where all
ingredients are put into the blender,
whipped and then put into the pie pan.
Again — foolproof — couldn't miss. Not
much. As I carried the blender to the
pie plate, the bottom loosened and my
pie was a river on the floor.

Next time I made it from the blender
to the pie pan. After the pie was in the
oven I smelled something burning and
discovered the ingredients leaking out
of tiny holes in the bottom' of the pan.
Must have been one my daughter had
poked holes in while making play dough
pies.

Why my family insists on having
Thanksgiving dinner at my house is a
puzzle to me. Maybe they like the
laughs. The first year I cooked a
turkey, I left the bag of giblets inside,
and another time Rod had trouble
carving. He couldn't figure out what
was wrong with his approach, I had
cooked the bird upside down and he was
trying to carve the rump. But this time
my mistake included a hidden benefit.
The juices ran to the breast and we had
our juciest turkey to date.

Too much popcorn sends the lid off
the top of our ancient popcorn pan and
popcorn shooting around the kitchen.
Too much water covering the hambone
produces dishwater instead of navy
bean soup. Oh well.

Company again. Fancy stir-fry
vegetables. No fuss. I used a Pyrex
dish, cooked the vegetables, then
needed to add extra water so they
wouldn't stick. When the cold water hit
the Pyrex, the pot exploded. Peas or an
occasional carrot still drop off the
ceiling, but the Italian vegetables blend
right in with the busy wallpaper pattern
on our walls and ceiling.

Come on over for dinner. If you dare.

Senatorial courtesy a 'pernicious practice'
By GOV. TOM KEAN

One of the fundamental, underlying
principles of our state constitution, as
of the federal constitution, is the system
of checks arid balances that allows the
three branches of government to
maintain an equilibrium in governance.
The philosophy of three "separate but
equal" branches of government and the
checks and balances that maintain that
parity is one of the reasons our Con-
stitution has been so succcessful over
the centuries, and has made America
one of the most stable and free societies
in history.

This system of checks and balances
gives the governor, under our con-
stitution, the power to make various
appointments to important positions in
state government. In New Jersey the
governor is empowered to make
literally thousands of appointments,
including judges, prosecutors, cabinet
officers and many of their subor-
dinates.

Balancing that power is the right
granted to the Stale Senate under our
constitution to advise and consent on
those appointments.

I strongly support this system and I
always will. I believe it puts on the
governor proper pressure to assure that
executive appointments are of the
highest caliber. And it gives the Senate
the power to make sure those ap-
pointments are, in fact, in the public
interest, >

It is because I support that system
that I so strongly oppose a peculiar New
Jersey institution known as "senatorial
courtesy," %

The phrase, I am sure, is familiar to
many. What may not be so familiar is
what the phrase really means, and how
it circumvents the constitution.

Ordinarily, when I, or any other
governor, make nominations for Im-
portant positions, the nominations go to
the State Senate, There, each individual
nominee is considered first by the
Senate Judiciary Committee, and then
by the full Senate. That's the process
outlined by the constitution. It is one
which serves the public well, beacuse it
provides an opportunity for senators
and other interested individuals to
explore publicly the qualifications of
any nominee.

Nominees are normally Interviewed
by committee members and asked to
testify publicly before the committee.
There, senators may question the
nominee about his or her qualifications
and offer an opportunity for the
nominee to answer any questions that
may have been raised about those
qualifications.

The process is open and public. It
protects the interests of the citizens of
this state, who are entitled to know that
the people holding Important positions
in government are of the highest
caliber. ,

It gives the nominee the opportunity
to defend, in public, against any
questions that may have been raised
about his or her character or abilities.

In short, it provides for the free and
open discussion of ideas; certainly a
basic cornerstone of our democratic
process.

The tradition of senatorial courtesy,
however, shortcuts that Idea of free and
open discussion. This is why I, and so
many others, oppose It and call con-
tinually for its abolition.

Senatorial courtesy is an unwritten
tradition which allows any individual
senator to stop and reject the
nomination of anyone from his or her
home county. Since most New Jersey
counties contain more than one
legislative district, this means that any
single senator may meddle with the
appointment of someone who is not
even fromJiis or her district.

In either case, senatorial courtesy
allows that senator to completely block
action on a nomination without offering
any reason, publicly or privately.
Simply refusing to "sign off" on a
nominee is enough to leave that person
hanging in limbo.

Some call it a blackball, many call it
blackmail. In the past it has been used
as both, and there is no reason to
believe it won't be used that way again.

There is reason to believe, as I do,
that senatorial courtesy violates our
constitution and the fundamental
principles of fairness that helped build
our nation.

Further, this pernicious practice robs
the public in two important ways:
First, it deprives our citizens of their
right to know how and why their elected
officials act as they do. Second, it
drives from public service many highly
qualified people. It must be remem-
buri'il that nmu,> ul u*- Humiliations a
governor makes are for positions that

pay no salary and offer no* material
benefits. They are public service jobs in
the truest sense of the term, College
trustees and members of various
commissions who perform valuable
work for New Jersey for no salary or
reimbursement fall in this category. *

It Is difficult enough to find men and
women to fill these important positions.
It is far more difficult when they know
they may be subjected to publicity and
controversy because their name is
blocked by a senator who gives no
reason why the nominee should not
have the job. Many decline to serve
rather than be subjected to such
harassment.

Unfortunately, the issue of senatorial-
courtesy rarely makes the headlines
unless it is being used to block an im-
portant appointment. But the main-
tenance of such a tradition requires the
support of all senators, all the time.

Senatorial courtesy should be
abolished. It is a tradition I oppose at
every opportunity, and I believe it is
one that every voter of this state should
oppose as well.

Until we erase this outdated and
unfair practice, It will continue to breed^
backroom politics and character
assassination. I hope the voters of New
Jersey will ask their senators how they
feel about this issue and urge its timely
end. We must make it clear that
democracy requires the free and open
exchange of information and that we
will accept no less.



Changes will go into effect on Saturday
for five NJ Transit bus routes serving area

SERVING SPRINGFIELD, MOUNTAINSIDE, KENILWuRTH — Thursday, April 26, 1984 —S

NJ Transit this week reminded bus
riders that changes in ftve routes
serving Essex and Union counties and
parts of Somerset and Middlesex
counties go into effect on Saturday.

The five lines are the No, 8 Morris
Avenue, No, 9 Clifton, No. 13 Broad, No,
39/48 Harrison/Union and No, 140/141
Somerville/Newark,

The proposed changes were
discussed at four community meetings
held in December in Union and Essex
counties and at public hearings held in
February,

Jerome C, Premo, executive director
of NJ Transit, said that though some
service is being discontinued, "only a
small number of passengers will be left
without alternative service. Some of the
reroutings require passengers who
currently have through rides to tran-
sfer to make the same trip. However,
wherever applicable, continuing trip
ticket privileges permit these riders to
transfer without additional charge,"

The No, 8 Morris Avenue Line is
dropping service between Springtleld
and the Short Hills Mall, but affected
riders in Millburn, Summit and
Springfield can transfer to the No. 70
line. All but four of the Magie Avenue-
Green Lane trips are being discon-
tinued, affecting fewer than 20 riders in
Union and Elizabeth, Premo said.

Service on the No, 9 Clifton line is
being extended, providing service to
industries located along Ramsey
Avenue and Chestnut Avenue in
Hillside, In conjunction with the
rerouting of the No. 140/141 line, the No.
9 Clifton replaces service on the
Hillside-Union branch of the No. 39/48

line, which is being discontinued.
The No, 13 Broad line is no longer

going to provide service to 40th Street in
Irvington or Chancellor Avenue at
Valley Fair in Newark, The extension
of the No. 39/48 route is covering this
service. The No, 39/48 is also providing
service along Chancellor Avenue
between Valley Fair and the corner of
Clinton Place/Lyons Avenue. In ad-
dition, the rerouted No, 39/48 line
replaces (he service provided to Penn
Station by the No, 13 Broad line.

The No, 38/48 Harrison-Union Line is
renamed the No, 39 Chancellor
Avenue/Kearny Avenue line and the
service now provided by this line on the
Hillside-Union branch via Vauxhall
Road in Union and the corner of
Chancellor and Maple Avenues in
Newark is being replaced by portions of
the rerouted No, 9 Clifton and No, 141
Somerville/Newark lines.

The new No, 39 Chancellor Avenue/-
Kearny Avenue line is extended from
Valley Fair, Newark, to 40th Street,
Irvington, via Chancellor Avenue,
replacing the No, 13 Broad line service
along Chancellor Avenue, Service
between Valley Fair and the corner of
Lyons and Maple Avenues, now
provided by the No. 39/48 line, is to be
provided by the No, 13 Broad line.

The No, 39/48 is going to provide
service between 40th Street, Irvington,
and Penn Station, replacing the service
now provided between these
destinations by the No. 13 Broad line.
Frequency of service between Valley
Fair, Newark, and the central business
district of Newark is increasing.

Four off-peak No, 140 express trips

are being eliminated on the No. 140/141
Sumerville/Newark line. However,
alternate service is available between
Dunellen and Newark via the No. 148
and No. 141 routes with a transfer at
Mountainside, The No. 141 service west
of New Providence Road, Moun-
tainside, is being discontinued.
Alternate service between Moun-
tainside and Bound Brook is going to be
available via the No. 148 route. For
service to Newark, a transfer will be
necessary at Mountainside,

Westficld service is being discon-
tinued on the No, 140/141 Somerville/-
Nowark line. Service is being extended
to Union County College in Cranford,
which Is expected to generate increased
ridorship.

The No, 140/141 is being rerouted via
Salem Avenue and Liberty Avenue
through Union and Hillside. In con-
junction will the No, 9 route extension,
this rerouting is replacing service now
provided by the No. 39/48 Hillside/-
Union branch. Intervals of service on
the No, 140/141 line are being adjusted
and coordinated with No. 49 Union
route.

All No. 140 express service is being
renumbered the No. 65 line, and all No,
141 local trips are being renumbered
the No, 86 line,

"This is the first time restructuring
and service level modifications have
been made on these lines since NJ
Transit assumed operation of them in
October 1980 and July 1982, For some of
the routes it represents the first change
in over40 years," Premo said, "We will
continue to study the feasibility of
restructuring of bus routes throughout

Mountainside Public Notice
FIRST READING

introduced by! Couneilmin Viglianti
Seeond»dby: Couneilmin Romak
Roll Call Vote: Ayt iS Nay*O Abienf Barre
Daft; April 17, 1984. ~~ *-w

^ ORDIhfSNCi NO.66614
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDINANCE NO. 5931
and 641.84 AN ORDINANCE FIXINO SALARY
MUNICIPAL BMPLOYEBS OTHBR THAN THOSS OP THB POLICK
DEPARMENT & BLUE & WHITE: COLLAR UNION

B i IT ORDAINED by tht Govtrning Body of the Sorough of Mountain
i id t that the Ordinance, Numbers 5MI0, 614-81, 63IB! and 661-84 are
hereby amendtdfo read as follow!:
1. The annual salary ranges of the office* and positions herein named
shall be respectiytly as follows:

: * • 42,000,00
• J3,00O,0O
•41,000.00
• 38,000.00
• M.OOO.OO
• if.OOO.OO
• 13,000.00
• 10,000.00

• 400. /mtt t lng
•JJS. /mf t f ing

Administrator
Boroggh Clerk.iAflm, Asi't,
EnginiirMssesSor/Pub. Wks, pir.
Chief of Police
Treasurtr/Ass'f Budget Off.
Recreation Director
Borough Attorney
Court Judge
Planning Bd. Att'y
Bd of ASI, Atf'y
Const. Code Off./
Building SgbCode/Zoning Off,/
Dir. Buildings/Grounds
Tax CoNicfer
Court Cltrk
Clerklparf-time)
Plumbing Insp, •
SeCy Bgild/Ofls,
lec'y Pub. Wks.
Sec'y Poilee
Sec'y Recreation
Adm.Pub. Assis't
Registrar VifaJ Statistics
Dei. Registrar

O,, 614-81. 43812
RANGES OF

sas.ooo,
11,000. •
25,000,•
28,000.•
15,000.•
15.000, •
9,000,•
5,000. •

300.
150,

20,000. • 30,000,00
1,M0. •2,500.00

13,000. 18,000.00
4,00-5.iOp/h

2,500. • 4,S00,00
12.000. •15,000,00
11,000. 14,000.00

4.O04.0O p/h
2,000, • J.OOO.OO
2,000. • 4,000,00
1,500, 2,500,00

150, 250.00
2, The salary paid aach suth office or position for the calendar year of
1?84, as established by resolution of the Governing Body shall be retroac-
tive to January 1,1?(4,
3. Tnis ordinance shall be eff»etiv* upon f inal passage and oybMcatlon in
accordance with Law.

Mayor Bruce A, Gelger
Kathleen Toland, Borough Clerk
00420? Mountainside I cho , Apri l 24,1984

(Fee:S24JJi

FOR MORE INFORMATION
' & APPLICATIONS

FOR POLICE RESERVES
NAME _
ADDRESS
TOWN
PHONE NO.

TO: Office Of Emergency Management« 30 Church Mil) • Springfield •

BELLCROVE MONTESSORi
PRESCHOOL

Carol Kozyra, Directress

NOWACCEPTiNG
REGISTRATIONS
Preschool education in an environment

which fosters the child's natural curiosity and
his love of knowledge for ages 2Va to 6.

OPEN HOUSE
Apri l 2?fh 2 to 4 P.M.

398 Chestnut St., Union, N.J.

State
Licensed cad: 686-3220

** ALUMINUM SIDING
CLEANED

Specialists In Cleaning

Aluminum Siding

• Cedar Shake, etc.

• Masonry • Sidewalks

• Mildew • Patios

* ' • Pools • Slil i , l ie, '

JOFF
(with this ad)

GUTTERS & LEADERS
CLEANED FREE
WITH EACH HOUSE
STEAM CLEANED f—-

STARTING APRIL1ST )

CUanln^Clo.
I HOME INDUSTRY RESTAURANTS
U N I O N * CailaPifyfFmiWHoursADiy 964-0454

GCT RCAIITf J

the stale to ensure that Our service is
responsive to the needs of riders. And,
we will closely monitor what happens
on these five restructured routes and
make whatever adjuslmentH are
required in the future based on rider-
ship demands."

For further information on the
changes, riders can call (800) 772-;5(iO(>,
Monday through Friday, 9 urn. to 5
p.m.

Parenting is
support group
topic at YWCA

Parenting may be one of the oldest
professions but there's surprisingly
little job preparation for parents. The
Summit YWCA is sponsoring an eight-
week Parent Support Discussion Group
to encourage mutual respect between
parent and child through cooperation,
responsibility, and self-reliance.

Melissa Novalis, who has a master's
degree in Psychological Education, will
lead the group. Novalis will offer
parents a realistic and practical ap-
proach to meeting the challenges of
raising children today.

The groups will be offered Mondays,
7:30 to 9 p.m., beginning Monday and
continuing to June 25 (no class May 28);
or Tuesdays, 9:30 to li a.m., starting
next week and continuing to June 19.
Babysitting is available, by advance
registration, for the morning sessions.

Registration information is available
by calling the YWCA, 273-4242.

AWARD WINNERS—Three students receive prizes in the
Career Awareness Week Contest at the Kenilworth Public
Library. From left are Tracl Zalinski, first prize, and Maria
Noble, second prize, both of the Harding School, library
director Joan Scheuermann and Karen Chemidlin, third
prize, from Sf, Theresa's School.

ANTHONY L. PANARIELLO, M.B.

EYE PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

announces the opening of his office

729 GALLOPING HILL ROAD
UNION, NEW JERSEY O7O83

Office Hours
By Appointment

Telephone
558-1717

BEC
The time of your life is

just next door

*** *̂ A

< 4 , «

Look in on Montreal where laughter fills fairgrounds
and sidewalk cafes. The show is dazzling, the city safe
and sparkling 24 hours a day. From baseball to bistros,
from boutiques to ballet, a warm city welcome awaits
you. And the cool splash of lakes tempts summer
visitors in the Laurentian mountain resorts just on the
doorstep of this celebrated metropolis.

Take a trip through time in nearby Quebec City.
Stay in a castle overlooking cobbled streets and the
copper-topped roofs of a living, breathing museum.
Follow the Saint-Laurent River to the ocean on a
leisurely tour of the Gaspe peninsula, past sandy
beaches, tiny fishing villages and a bevy of festivals.

This year we're celebrating our 450th Anniversary
with festivities province-wide. Not to be missed;
"Quebec 84", the largest marine festival ever held,
hosted by Quebec City. 63 days of non-stop
excitement will see international sailing
competitions, special events and the arrival of tall
ships from around the world.

So come on up. You'll be here in a day and you may
never want to leave. Ask your travel agent for more
details. Send for our colorful free brochure or phone us
toll-free: 1 -800-443-7000 (Operator (7)).

Lets make it a date this summer!
MONTREAL • Canadian Auto Racing Grand Prix,
Juna.15. 16, 17th • International Jazz Festival. June 28
- July 8th • World Film Festival, August 16-26th •
International Marathon, September 23rd
QUEBEC • Gathering" of TaH Ships. June 2S-30th •
Quebec Summer Festival, July 5-15th • Transat TAG
QuebecJa+RHeTtttrtFrawce). starts August 19th

TVAffcEEYFIELD • Internationakfleaatta. July 7-8th
TROIS-RIVIERES • Auto Racing/^Qrand Prix,
August 31 - September 2nd

*"»- -o-\,^ • " ^ %

M a i l t o : " • '
TOURISME; QUEBEC (7). P.O. Box 20.000
Quebec (Quebec), Canada CIK 7X2
Please send me your free brochure.

450th
ANNIVERSARY

The vacation with
la difference

NAME

ADDRESS"

CITY OR TOWN

STATE"" " ZIP Quebec
TELEPHONE
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Award-winning athlete
is modest about talents

VISITING DUFFERS—Participating in a Pro-Am Golf Tournament at St, Andrews
Country Club in Boca Roton, Fla,, recently was the team from Balustrol Golf Club,
Springfield. Tourney players were, from left, Peter Kapsimalis, Robert Bevill, Bob
ToskI, teaching director at St, Andrews; Balustrors pro, Bob Ross and Duff
AAeyercord,

Baltusrol golfers at pro-am tourney
Head PGA professional Bob Ross and

top members golfers of Springfield's
Baltusrol Golf Club participated in a
Pro-Am Golf Tournament recently at
the prestigious St. Andrews Country
Club in Boca Raton, Fla,

The team, composed of members
Robert Bevill, Duff Meyercord and
Peter Kapsimalis, was invited to play
in the tournament, which drew 31 teams
from 11 states. The two-round tour-
nament paired the two best of four

Kutsop's one-hitter
follows a no-hit gem

Junior Sharon Kutsop continued her
mastery of opposition batters by
following up a no-hitter she pitched
April 19 two days later with a one-hitter
Saturday as Jonathan Dayton defeated
Scotch Plains 15-0 in Springfield. In the
no-hitter, Dayton crushed Newark East
Side 18-0 in softball action in
Springfield.

Kutsop, who is undefeated in six
decisions, struck out 10 and walked one
in Saturday's five-inning contest. The
shutout was her third straight, fhe
pitcher also helped her own cause by
hitting a three-run homer and singling
in three trips. Teammate Carmela
Carpenter also drove in three runs
while going four for.four. A single
leading off the first inning was the only
hit Scotch Plains could manage off of
Kutsop. " ' '

Kutsop has racked up some im-
pressive statistics while giving op-
position batters big trouble. She has
struck out 53 batters In 34 innings — a
1,56 strikeout per inning ratio — and
hasn't given up an earned run in her
last 26 innings.

In her pitching gem April 19, Kutsop
struck out seven and walked none. She
would have had a perfect game if not
for a second-inning throwing error
which allowed the lone East Side batter
to reach base.

School track squad
boasts local senior

Springfield resident Jeff Knowles is
on Gettysburg College's 1984 men's
track team,

A graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Knowles com-
petes in pole vault events for the Get-
tysburg, Pa., school.

Leading Dayton's hitting attack
against Bast Side was Vicki Anderson
who went four for four with 4 RBI.
Dawn Pohlman also batted in three
runs.

The Bulldogs, on top of the Mountain
Valley Conference Mountain Division
with a 4-1 division record, were
scheduled to take on West Orange
yesterday. They will try to improve on
their 7-1 overall record today in an
away game against Roselle Park.
Monday, Dayton is scheduled to play
Manville at home at 3:45 p.m. followed
by another home game against Im-
maculata Tuesday also at 3:45 p.m.
Dayton travels to Millburn for an away
game Wednesday.

BreaHey faces
Dayton squad
in UCT opener

There will be a lot of local interest
generated Saturday at noon when
David Brearley takes on Jonathan
Dayton in Springfield in trie
preliminary round of the 31st Union
County High School Baseball
Tournament.

Brearley's Bears bring their 1-5
record against Dayton's Bulldogs (3-
4). The top eight teams in the county
were seeded Tuesday. The Brearley-
Dayton contest is one of six
preliminary round games to be
played Saturday.

The winner of Saturday's game
has a dubious honor — it must face
the third-seeded Union High School
squad which is currently 8-1. The
date and time of that game has yet to
be determined.

scores for each team. Some of the most
famous golf country clubs in the
country were represented in the list of
entrants.

Other events scheduled for par-
ticipants and their wives included
tennis round robins, aerobic exercise
sessions, and a fashion show. =

There was a golf clinic led by Bob
Toski, teaching director for St. An-
drews Country Club. Toski, one of the
world's greatest players and in-
structors, is on the advisory board of
Golf Digest,

An awards dinner and presentation
concluded the tournament. A special
drawing was also held. Winners and
their wives were awarded an all-
expense-paid trip to next July's British
Open at Scotland's St. Andrews Country
Club.

By VICKiVRKKLANI)

Brian Piccolo lived a full life until
cancer stripped it away from him at a
young age. He is remembered for his
courage, his humor and his love of life.
A pretty heavy legend for a 17-year-old
to follow, but Richard Policaslro, the
1984 recipient of the Unico-sponsored
"Brian Piccolo Award," is on the right
track,

policastro, an athlete in his own right
at Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, is among other things, modest.
When asked why he thought' he was
selected the recipient, Policaslro
replied, "I guess for being active in
sports, not a trouble maker, and a
decent student."

According to his football coach,
Anthony Policare, Policastro was
named "Most Valuable Back" this
year, along with being team captain.
"He received honorable mention for the
second time in the Mountain Valley
Conference," Policare continued,

"Since I have known him, his single
most outstanding athletic performance
has been to score three touchdowns
against Governor Livingston High
School," Coach Policare said, "he was
also 12 out of 13 for 128 yards."

Policastro plays quarterback and
defensive back corner on the Bulldogs,
and starting pitcher and outfield for the
varsity baseball team.

Policare also mentioned that the high
school senior was voted "Mr.
Pres t ig ious" at this year ' s
homecoming dance. "That is the most
prestigious award," Policare said,
"because his peers voted it." ^*

"He is very popular, outgoing,
sociable, and a very coachable athlete.
He is a good example of your all-
American boy type. He is a good sound
student and popular with his
classmates," Policare said.

Policastro lives with his parents,
Joseph and Judith, on Warner Avenue
in Springfield. He said he was,
"shocked and honored" when he found
out he had been selected. "It was funny,
I was talking to my brother about it and
I said I would like to get it. And then I
got the news," Policastro said.

His baseball coach, Stan Wnek, also
praised Richard's disposition and
athletic abilities, "He's the kind of kid

that dosen't give 100 percent, but 150
percent. He has a good attitude and I
think he has a great future ahead of
him," Wnek said.

The Unico Chapter of Springfield-
Mountainside selected Richard from
recommendations offered by Peter
Falzarano, the athletic director at
Jonathan Dayton. "He is a good athlete
and a very personable young man,"
Falzarano said, "and he is an asset to
Dayton's athletic teams."

The issuance of the Brian Piccolo
Award is an annual event for Unico. It
was established shortly after Piccolo's
death in 1970. The group, a national non-
political and non-sectarian civic
organization, was founded in 1922 to
unite Americans of Italian descent and
fight discrimination.

The namesake of his award was no
stranger to Policastro. As an athlete, he
was familiar with the career of the
Chicago Bears running back and All-
American football player at Wake
Forest, who led the NCAA in rushing. "I
was honored to be thought of for the
award," Policastro said.

Policastro described his athletic
ability as "natural," but was quick not
to short-change his coaches. "I get a lot
of help from my coaches," he said.
"Coach Wnek is a good coach and he
has been doing it a long time. Of Coach
policare, he commented, "He's taught
me a lot of aspects about football. He's
a good guy."

Springfield Township Commiteeman
William Cieri, a member of Unico, said
that he's known Policastro for a
number of years and believes the
athlete, "exemplifies the spirit of Brian
Piccolo."

Policastro will be honored at a dinner
tonight at the Villa Restauraunt,
Summit.

RICHARD POLICASTRO

CAMP MOHAWK
summer Camp

Sponsored by,
Boys & Girl's Club of union

DAILY TRIPS
9 one week sessions

from 6/25/84-8/24/84
s450a per/session
Registration is on a First Come

First Served Basis
Limit of 60 Campers per / session

CALL 687-2697

STUYVISANT
HAIRCUTTiNG

Quality Hair Cuts
at Affordable Prices!

Senior
Citizen
Special

$375
Mon. thru Fri,

OPEN MON. thru SAT.
1654 Stuyvesant Ave,, Union

Mountainside Public Notice
FIRST HEADINO

Introduced by: councilman vigl ianti
Seconded by : Councilman Rornak;
Roll Call Vote: Nays 5 YeasO Absnnt 1 (Barrpj
Date: April 17, 1984

~~ . ORDINANCE No, 66514
NO PARKINS AND PARKING RESTRICTIONS
PARKWAY & MOUNTAIN AVBNUE

I B IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and Counr.il of thf- Bormjuh oi Mnun
tainside, in the County of Union. Nt-w Jorwy, ,n follow,

A. No person shall park a vehicle at any timr; upon any of the lollowm
described streets or parts of slrenls- - JWI
NAME OF 5TRBITSIDBS
Mountain Ayenye West

ON SHERWOOD

Mountain Avohuy East

Mountain Avf.Tiuf; En«,t

LOCATION
From tht northerly r.grbliw-
of New Providcntf) bond Hi
a point 100 leet nrjrtli
therefrom
From lh>-_soulli>-rl/ t urljlim-
of Wrmeilatiii Avenue to .1

• -^pmnt snuttr ~ "rnrr"= "IT."(TI
Ihr-ri-lrnm

From thi: northerly ' iirlilmi-
ol Woo'ihtii- /• ̂ i fiiji- lij'J f( ( t
north ihiTi'lrfiii'

B, No person •.nail park a vehicle between the hour.. >,r,i.,,(,,,,, l m l m

the following described streets or parts of'.irei-p.
Mountain Avenge West B_AM ARM ~ ' WI.-MIIHH Towni,r». io

Except wfjorj p.irkw.i/
Sill , Suns
or Holiua/'.,

C. No person shall park a vehicle lor longer ihan ihi- him. ,,.,,1
upon any of the following street., or parts of slreeis

,in/ ,:

Slur

Mountain Avenue West

Mountain Avyrtue West

Mountain A/"nue East

Mountain Avenue EasI

Mountain Avenge East

I
9AM
6 PM

H o'u r

1 Hrinr 9Arp

1 Hour 9 Am
6 Pm

I
9AM
4 PM

i
9 Am
A PM

Hour

Hour

Beqinninii itiOli-et if ihc.
northerly (.urtjlmc; OI fJi.w
Providi.-nce Road to ,i pumt
61' feet nurth tf.erelrnm

•— Beq.nn.nq V) feet from the •
Southerly , urljjin,. ,,( >j,.w

HruvideiKe ho,Ml to ,i jjuint
19? ff'cjt NOulh of the souther
iy curhline of New Pro
vi'li-ili r POilli
Between the We>,ifit;ld T.j«n
l i ne ana ', hrryvf ioM
Parkway

[Si.fjmeinfi :Hiee| friirn
file northerly (urblnie (if
Sherwood Parkw.iy lo ir
point top fret south m 'he
'.tJutherly
W H l i

Wei'

•Sherwood P,i 'way 'sgyi'-

£<vfv/tiau l-drhway North
w PM
! ::r,ir
6 PM

•nci 100 foe! Tr,m ihi
r l ' ' urlili.'ic ol
i iu Avenue to a poini

66* *n* i r.orih !hfj.'f,'mm
Afi«t-,-,l Mounifiir .'.vi'mi,

B'-'.mi.ir

t.|i|| /IV'!

- . • I f .

lo 11it-

Mayor rtruti!*
K.ithlw-

004?nliMn"-,tiiim,ri,. nchn, hr.r •u >', -.t

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY
IVEN that the tollowinq Or

tJinari(-oi were paiscfl on Final
Hearing at a AAcotino of the Mayor
and Council of the Borough of
Mountainsido on the I7th day of
Apr i l , 1984.

ORDINACE No, 462-14
AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE
THE ACQUISITION OF LAND
FOR PUBLIC PURPOSES

PIR5T READING
IntrocJucetJ by councilman Bnm.'
S e c o n a <• cl by C o u n f i i m . i n

Wyckotf
Roll Call vote A/i:S 5 Nays 0

Ari'.ont I (Romak)
paje_ March_20, lvf^4 ^

TECOffD"l<rEADTNG~
Counr 11 man vicjlianf i
Councilman Pomak
Ayi.s*5Nfi/s0Ahsi.'nt 1 (Barroj
April 17, 1904

ORDINANCE No. ia l -P
AN ORDINANCE TO AP

PROPRIATE THE SUM OP »S,000,
FROM THE CAPITAL IMPROVE
M E N T F U N D AND TO
AUTHORIZE THB ISSUANCE Of
i95,000, IN BONDS FOR THE PUR
POSE OF ACQUIRING REAL
PROPERTY LOCATED IN THE
BOROUGH

FIRST READING
Irilroclurecl by Coum ilm.in

Wyckoft
- Suronilnflb-y-Ctiuru ilntrin Barrif -

Roll Call voli-: Ayii-i S Nnys 0
Ah'iijnt I (Romans

Dati March JO, 1984
SECOND READING
Counf Mm,m viM'i.infi
Coijni.iim.in Si him
Ayi's 'i N.iy,l) AI)M'iil I ili.irri-)
AIjril 17, IVB4

ORDINANCE No, 644 14-
1984 MUNICIPAL BUDGET

FIRST READING
introclUM.-d by Councilman

Vi'lliynti

Si (ijiuii;il r>y: Cogncilni.in

WytNoff
R'jll Call Vtifi' Ayos i Niiys, 0

Ablont I (Roni.ik)
Dille M.irr h?0, 19B4
SBCONDftEADING
Councilfnan ViMli'iriii
Cquncilman Wy Kejf 1
Aye, tN.iy'.O Aii'jChl 1 IP.."-••
April 17, IVR4

K.ili iLtii lyloritl
Bo, ouflh Clerk

iiilVil, Miiunt.iiii*i>'<-' echo, April H,

Notice is hereby given that sealed
bids will b i received by the
Borough Clerk of the Borough of
M o u n t a i n s i d e for road
mainti'n.incr and construction
work in the Borough of Mountain-
side in the county of union with an
estimated amount of 200 tons of Bit.
Cone. Mix no. 5 Leveling Course
F.D.A., 1060 tons Bit, Cone, Mix
thin overlay F.D.A., 24 units rijset
higher Manholes, 40 L.F. Granite
Block Curb Standard F.D.A., 2S
C.Y. roaoway excavation — Earth,
35 tons^Bit. Stab, base courst 4 inch
thick F.D.A., 15 tons Bit. Cone, top
course 1'r inch thick F.D.A., S60
L.F. R.C, pipe in place, 115 tons of
no. S7 Broken Stone F.D..A., 3-36
inch curb inlet furnished and in
stalled, 18 incn by 11 inch drain in
lot furnished and installed, 450 L.F.
Sloping Bit. Cone. curb.

Bids will Be opened and read in
public in the Auditorium of the
Municipal Building, 1385 Route 22,
Mountainside, N.j, en May 7, 19P4
at 3:00 P.M. Prevailing Time.

Specifications and forms of bids,
for the proposed work, prepared by
Robert Koser, Engineer, have been
filea in the office of said engineer at
the Municpal Building, 1385 U.S.
Route no. 22, Mountainsiae, N.J.
07092 and may be inspected by pro
spective bidders during business
hours.

Bidders will Be furnished witfi a
copy of the sperifications By the
engineer on proper notice and
payments of cost of preparation.
Bids must be made on standard
proposal forms in the manner
designed therein and required by
the specifications, must be enclos
ed in sealed envelopes, bearing the
name and address of bidder and
name of project on outside, ad
dressed to Borough Clerk of the
Borough of Mnuntainside and must
bo accompanied by a Non Collision
Affadavit and a certified cheek for
not less than ten (10) percent of the
amount el bid. Bid bonds are aceep
lable in place of certified check.
Each proposal must be accom
panied by a surety company cer
tificato stating that said surety
company will provide the bidder
with the re-quired performance
bond in the full amount of the Bid
and Be delivered at the place on or
before the hour named above. The
standard proposal from and the ,
Non Collision Affidavit are attach
eel to the supplemental specilica
tions, copies ot which wili be iur
nistied on applitation toefiiiinuer

Bidders are required to comply
wiin the requiri'menls of P L 197ft,
C. 127.

The Borough reserves tho right to
eie( t any or all huls and to waive
my informality in [mis received,

wnen MM h ri/ie^ tinri or waiver is in
the ini^reshof U\" fiorouMti.

KattiitM'n 1 oland
Burfjutjh CliTk

H042l;i Mtiuni.iinsKie f11 ho. Aprir?6.

( i - i - i - %•/•/ v s i

Jaeger ;
Lumber
Building Material Centers

PICK UP YOUR 36 PAGE
VALUE PACKED CIRCULAR

NOW AND SAVE!

U.S.G.4'x8'
Sheet rock

3/8"

6 $^496

.40 - CCA #2 Grade Southern
Yellow Pine

U.S.G. Ready Mixed
Wallboard
Compound

IGQI.

Size 8' 10' 12* 14' 18'

2"x4"
2"r t" •

2"xS"

2"x10"

2"JI12"

4"x411

4"ni"

1"x4"
1 " J I 8 "

1V4">|6"

2.59
—

—

—

—

8,47
—,

—

2.2B

—

3.29

-S,fS

—

—

7.94

ft.96

1.70

2,70

—

4.25

7,18

9.89

11.90

f7.14

».4f

18.38

2.22

3 . M

8.30

4.B9
B.1O

10.25

13.BH

—

—

. —

5.99

9.BO

11.M
15.87

22.M

12.71
2f.95
•.97

•«33
7.07

^_

12.70

—

—

—

—

- —

—

$ 389
Reg. $4.2?

5 Gal.

$8
Joint Tape

69
R»g. $10.29

$
Reg. $1,89 169 2 5 0 f f -

Roll

No. 2 Idaho
White Pine

The Pressure treated wood with trw 30 yaw warranty.

BOROUGH OF -
MOUNTAINSIDE

NOTICE OF
QUOTES

NOTICE is hereby given that
quotes will be received by Iho
Borough Clurk of the Borough of
MountainsielDlqr;
CURB RAMPFOR HANDICAP
FED AT THE MOUNTAINSIDE
LIBRARY

Ounics will Iiu ri.'M'ivi-cl liy-ltii"
'Borouuti Clerk t nniriiimt inu im
iTietliately ahM terminatitui ,it 10:00
a m . on Friday, April 77, IVH4 All
quoins shall be in ,K I or-dani i' witli
plan arid spin if i<: at ions prcjparod by_
J!»''_B".rl)"it'L frj»hni!i'r the pNin
TindWfjerilif fifTcirisTniTy he oFH,lined
,il the Olfiie 'of the Uoriiuiili

MUIIK i|)ill Hilllfiimi, 1184 fit. I), Si-
r ond f-Uior, MountainsKle, New
jersey.

Ihi;, lontrarlnr aiiroeb to com
menco and tomplete work in ap
proximaluly one month from the
dato ol authori/iition and shiill-
•iqrijf to attune) a pro consirur tion
mc'utinti prior lo the (onimcmi-
mentqf work,

Adi!qiiatc; l iabil i ty properly
damano and workman's c oiiipenSii
linn insurani I- stiall be required
frevii i l ino wai|i< raleh shall be pftid
in Hie event th,il ( nnlrni t work is id
eacossol V7,000,00

ni l ' Borogcih of Moynfainmdi!
heriiby n-scrvi.'s the ritiht to ri;|iK t
any and all qiiules and to award the
i niitrai I tn , i ' i^ < ohtr.K for whose
prnpiisfil, in ine fJorGijnh's judtje
men I, Dei.! M I'VI'S its ipll'il'st,

Kalrilecn fqlantl
Borouiih ClorK
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Get The Facts About Wmymrhmmuimr
Treated Lumber And itm 30-Year Warrmnty

Drop in. We've got some booklets for
you with information about treated
lumber andttaa W«y«rhaeuserwarranty. ——
Idea plans for 6 easy-to-build decks, it's FREE!

Build A Fence That
Never Needs Mending
Weyerhaeuser Pressure Treated
Lumber makes it easy. Our fence screen
goes together in a jiffy and lasts a
lifetime. See us for details and free
plans.
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Local Little Leaguers swing into action
Mountainside teams begin the season Saturday
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The Mountainside Little League kicks
off its season Saturday, This year's
teams and rosters are:

PONY LEAGUE
Broncos, manager, Joe Downey —

Jamie Downey. Michael Jackson, Peter
Kozubal, Michael Magera, Jdhn Mayer,

Richmond Ritterbush, Kevin Rogers,
Laszlo Sztancsik, Justin Toner, Jpe:
Ventura and Matt Ventura.

Colts, manager, Jerry Kolton —
Michael Burke, David Clifford,
Graham Connolly, Jeff Debbie, Allen
Gardiner, Shane Giordano, Joe Hurley,

Springfield's juniors
to start 32nd season

The Springfield Junior Baseball
League opens its 32nd season on
Saturday,

The official team rosters are as
follows:

INSTRUCTIONAL LEAGUE
Volunteer—Fire Department,

manager, Sandy Fishman — Jennifer
Fishman, Michelle Kirsch, Michelle
Roian, Allison Moskowitz, Evan
Schachter, Robert Schiano, Gabe
Conte, Jamie Pederson, Youshan
Mohomed, Morris Resner, Steven
Horowitz, John D'Andrea and Greg
Gebauer,

Elkay Products, manager. Marc
Apirian — Sarah Pack, Colleen Chapin,
Brigid Leddy, Seth Apirian, Jared
Stadlin, Peter Kay, Alex Goldberg,
Adam Raviv, Robert Menkin, Darren
House, Aaron Brinen, Chris Jorda and
Leslie Schwartzbeck,

Sam's Friendly Service, manager,
Vincent Siniscal — Jessica Clayton,
Amy Foley, Jenna Nicoletti, Jamie
Feeley. Vincent Siniscal, Scott Ri'tter,
David Shipitofsky, Mathew Feldman,
David Greenberg, Daniel Marcus,
Peter Kucharski, Michael Goodfriend
and Steven Fenton,

MINOR LEAGUE
Bunnell Brothers, manager, Marc

Weisholtz — Drew Weisholtz, Josh
Kestler, Bryan Chesley, Brett Cohen,
Bob Zentz,̂  Ben Ginter.. Jay .Desai,
Clayton Trivett, Bob Johnson, Marc
Zucker, David Tazaki, Levon Vincent
and Anthony Palermo,

Springfield Carvel, manager, Rich
Huber — Brian Costello, Tom Severini,
Josh Beck, Daniel Weiss, Vincent
Costa, Joseph Fasolo, Mark Kazemi,
Eric Naggar, Ryan Huber, Andy
Huber, Ryan Feeley, Keith Babiarz and
Joe Ficchi,

Lions Club, manager, Larry Winter
— Scott Beyer, Jeff Lippman, Rafael
Absenfeld, David Nittolo, Bob Grohs,
Gregory Maltzman, Brett Winter, Seth
Eisen, Jason Mullman, Peter Kuenzel,
Billy Foley, Noah Scheinman and
James Basile,

PBA, manager, tloe Nadzan — Chris
Gomes, Alan Kane, Josh Rltter, Josh
Verbel, Chris Pack, Pat Reddington,
Jason Verbel, Mark Nadzan, Mike
Landow,. Steven Kleinman, John

Schiano, Brian Ruelke and Bob
Tranquil!!.

MAJOR LKAGUK
Elks Club, manager, Stan Wiekham

— David Wickham, Sean Leddy, Scott
Kornfeld, Gregory Gomes, Andy Ar-
nold, Jeff Grohs, Spencer Panter, Craig
Hammer, Matthew Gallaro, Chris
Swanstrom, Matt Nittoly and Jon
Burger,

Keyes Martin, manager, Mar̂ y Mand
— Scott Wishna, Justin Petino,
Mauricio Palomino, Peter Carpenter,
Brian Teitelbaum, David Schlosser,
Brett Levy, Michael Lippman, Teddy
Loya, Scott Chapin, Christopher
Mangels and Adam Koppekin.

Carter Bell, manager, Fred Teit-
scheid — Fred Teitscheid, Gregory
Grazlano, Michael Reddington,
Michael Montinari, Danny Baker,
David Silverman, Steve Marcus,
Joshua Brinen, David Goodman, Tim
Lege and Jerry Quaglietta,

American Legion, manager, Harry
Weinerman — Sean Weinerman. Billy
Hart, Tommy Fazio, Peter Classman,
Louis Drucks, David Blum, Dante
Puorro, Scott Halpern, Jeffrey Brooks,
Mark Felnsod, David Gerson and Chris
Calabrese,

Masco Sports, manager, Steve
Zucker — Michael Zucker, Marc
Falkin, Dennis Costello, Joseph
JD'Steen, Jason Yee, Barry Teitelbaum,
Jamie Schutz, Charles Maltzman, Marc
Penchansky, Roger Lerner, Matthew
Applebaum and Scott Osmulski,

Minor and Major Leagues will play
their annual All Star Games at the
Springfield Pool on Memorial Day.
Regular season play ends on June 9,
Playoffs begin June 11, with the
championship games scheduled for
June 16,

The board of directors of the
Springfield Junior Baseball League for
the 1984 season are President Tom
Gallaro, Secretary Mary Lee Gravina,
Treasurer Denise Gallaro, Fund-
raising Kathryn Puorro, Pony League,
Steve Zucker; Major League, Ron
Puorro; Minor and Instructional
leagues, Marty Mand; publicity, Sande
Mand, equipment, Stan Wickham;
umpires and fields, Terry Feeley and
Past President Pietro Petino,

Two bowling tourneys
on tap at Garden Bowl
The 12th annual Teacher's Bowling

Tournament will be held at Garden
State Bowl, Union, May 7 and 8 at 4:15
p.m. Last year, 35 teams from 12 school
systems entered and there is no limit to
the number of teams from each school
or school system.

One out of five entries will receive a
cash prize, plus individual trophies for
members of the winning team. Closing
date for entries is May 4 and entry

FULLNAMES
News releases must include the full

name of every person mentioned, or at
least two initials. For example: John
Smith, Mary Smith or J, J, Smith — not
J. Smith or M, Smith.

forms may be obtained from Garden
State Bowl or by calling Emma Lampe
at 378-0509.

Also to be held at Garden State on
Monday will be the' 22nd annual
Catholic Rosarian tournament at 9:15
a.m. and 1 p.m. The closing date for
entries is tomorrow.

All Catholic women are invited to
participate, and there will be individual
trophies for the members of the win-
ning team, a trophy for high game and
high series and one for most pins over
average. There will also be cash
awards.

Multiple entries are allowed, and
entry blanks can be obtained by calling
Garden State Bowl or Emma Lam-
pariello at the above number.

Stephen Koiton, David Martignetti,
Richard O'Toole, Michael Sabalino and
Matt Swarts.

Mavericks, manager, Bob Castt'lo —
James Barrett, Stephen Baumgartner,
Daniel Benninger, Joseph Castelo, Matt
Garippa, William Kennedy, John
Lopes, Greg Lopez, Michael Rinaldo,
Jeff Slotfer and Matthew Wasylyk.

Mustangs, manager, John Saraku —
Patrick Attenasio, Craig Carson, Joe
Crilly, Kevin Dailey, Steve Dorlen,
Robert Rafter, John Saraka, Frank
ServuIIo, Frank Tennaro. Augie von dor
Linden, Mark Wance and Murk
Zacieracha,

MAJOR I,EA(iUK
Twins, manager. Bill Alder — Jimmy

Alder, Andrew Bonaveniura, Michael
. Byrne, Daniel Chung, David Cook,

Dwight Dachnowicz, Jay Geraghly,
Fred Largey, Chris Maguire, John
Maxemchuk and Grayson Murray.

Braves, manager, Ed Stankiewicz —
Brian Carson, Chris Chiavarelli, Jeff
Davis, Andrew Gallagher, Chris
Maresca, Stephen Matejek, Rafael
Qulntana, Adam Ritterbush, Peter
Rosenbauer, Romel Sanchez and David
Stankiewicz,

Orioles, manager, Lewis Satulsky —
Brian Delaney, Kevin Delaney, Elias
Georgiadls, Jimmy Higgins, Patrick

Dayton
wins 4-3

Pitcher Dan Winger
helped his own cause by
scoring the winning run as
J o n a t h a n Dayton
squeeked by Newark East
Side 4-3 April 19 in
Springfield,

In the sixth inning,
Klinger led off with a
single, moved to second on
a base hit by Darren
laione and went to third on
a wild pitch. Rich
Policastro lifted a
sacrifice fly to drive in
Klinger who evened his
record to 1-1.

Klinger pitched all the
way striking out seven and
walking two batters.

Dayton, who was
scheduled to play Bound
Brook»yesterday, takes on
Rosalie Park today at
home at 3:45 p.m.

Gerndt leads
JAAU to wins

• K a t h y . Gernd t of
Mountainside compiled a
15-8 dual match singles
record this season as a
member of the James
Madison University tennis
team.

The JMU senior, who
played No, 6 singles, was

-undefeated in fall com-
petition (5-0) and had a
seven-match winning
streak at one point this •
spring as a member of the
team for the Harrison-
burg, Va,, school. She also
compiled an 11=2 dual
match record in doubles
play this season.

The Jonathan Dayton
graduate finished her
JMU career with a 34-28
(.548) dual match singles
record,

JMU placed second in
the recent state cham-
pionship tournament. The
Dukes finished the 1983-84
season with a 20-4 dual
match record and won
their final 14 matches of
the season.

McCarthy, Glen Miske, Brandon
Ruche, George Serin, David Servello,
MikeSurvulloand MikeSpagnola,

Mets, manager, Howard Taylor -
Rich Antonaeci. Steve Bunin, Thomas
Cukier, Al Giltrich, Peter Gillrich,
Colin Graham, Eric Rauschunberger,
Richie Roche, Mike Shapiro, Scott
Taylor and Dale Torborg.

CubH, manager, Carl Marinulii — Joe
Augusta, Scott Boyd, Stephen Fowler,
John Hurley, Brian Jarabek, Scott
Marinelli, ('had Oberhauser, Chris
O'Toole, Ryan Pimeniel, Peter Sem-
pepos and Ian Sharkey.

Blue Stars, manager, Chuck Fer-
nicola — Greg Barisonek, Charlie
Dougherty, Jason Feldman, Brandon
Giordano, Colin Gordon, Keith Hagey,
Chris LaFon, Suan Mc.Grath, Scott
Meissner, Michael Price and Gordon
Thompson,

AMKHK ANLKACiUK
Angels, manager, John Ijnchester —
Chad Barrelli, Veronica Belleza, Brian
Burke, Michael Cianni, Greg Gillrich,
David Hamletl, David Santos, Wendy
Saladino, Kevin Sauer, Eric Serio,
Doug Stoffer, Tommy Unchester and.
Andy Weinberg.

Astros, manager, Dave Cook — Jacob
Chung, Matthew Cook, David Falk,
Jimmy Forker, Ronald Heymann, Alan

Kennedy, Brent Rusche, Benjamin
Schneider, Jessica Schneider, Greg
Weiss, Kuthurine Wyckoff and Michael
Yurochko.

Brewers, manager, Terry Driscoll —
Amanda Benninger, David Crosby,
Jason Davis, Michael DiBella, Scott
Driscoll, John Farrington, Amy
Jarabek, Brad VonDer Linden, Jason
Perle, Christopher Sanchez, Adam
Targum and Bruce Trano,

Indians, manager, Craig Kaspereen
— Ryan Arthur, Stephen Burke,
Nicholas Chiswick, B.J. Davis, Ryan
Davis, Tony Kaspereen, Brian Kulcsar,
Matthew Kulcsar, Kristen Marinelli,
John Mennella, Christina Sempepos
and James Urban.

Phillies, manager, Mike Bonaven-
tura . — Brian Anderson, Matthew
Bonaventura, Jimmy Boyd, Anthony
Caprigilone, Manlio Carrelli, Chris
Gigantino, Don Gigantino, Jay
Hoopingarner, Keith Kennedy, Jin Ho
Lee, Guin McSulla, Ted Sadtler and
Peter Soulios.

Yankees, manager, John Hurley —
James Argasl, - Eric Bayer, Nicole
Coddington, Ken Calodne, Matthew
Gardella, Robert Gardelia, BJair
Gardiner, Kari Gerhardt, Jimmy
Hurley, Noel Murphy, John Rau, Paul
Santos and Erich Schwartz.

FRANK MITSCH

Mitch will fill
defender role

Frank Mitsch, a graduate of
Johnathan Dayton High School,
Springfield, will be on defense again
this year for the Stevens Tech lacrosse
squad in Hoboken, This will be the third
year on the varsity team for Mitsch,
now in his senior year at Stevens,
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SWARMING
TERMITES

ASK FOR A COMPLETE
HOME WSPECnON-NOW!

damage. Bliss termite
experts—plus our technical

staff—provide a century of trained
experience. They II check your entire
house and help you avoid additional

problems, 5 year guarantee included,

PHQNM TODAY;

Sprlngfitid • 277-0079
Mountainside/Kenilworth • 233-4448
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The things that make iif.e'most
enjoyable are still tree. Honestly.

Aside from the obvious, there's
Sterling Interest Checking. Yes, a
free interest-bearing checking
ace o QTrt'f" ran ft" 1 fie y" Fe~noTWsy~
to find. Most banks still require a
minimum of $1,000 to $2,000 in a
checking account to earn interest

But smart people want the best,
and they find it at Investors,

With our Sterling Interest Check
ing, you can have a free checking
account •- one that pays you a
full 5.25"o per annum •• with only
a $50 minimum balance

g
Checking . . . one of the best
financial services you can have
is free

it
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JodyS. Baker
to wed in July

Mr, and Mrs. Philip Baker of
Springfield have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Jody
Sharon, to Richard Goodman, son of
Mr. and Mrs, Albert Goodman of
Palisades Park,

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Fairleigh Dickinson University,
magna cum laude, is an assistant
manager for Littman jewelers,
Livingston.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Boston University, is an account
executive for Metpath, Teterboro.

A July wedding "is planned.

School lunches
REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

MONDAY, Minute steak on roll, hot
southern baked pork roll on soft roll,
spiced ham and cheese sandwich,
potatoes, vegetable, fruit, large salad
platter with bread and butter,
homemade soup, desserts, milk;
TUESDAY, breaded chicken cutlet
with gravy on soft roll, sloppy Joe on
bun, egg salad sandwich, potatoes,
coleslaw, juice, large salad platter,
homemade soup, desserts, milk;
WEDNESDAY, hamburger with
cheese, lettuce, tomato and pickle on
soft roll, whole kernel corn, fruit, oven-
baked fish filet with tartar sauce on soft
roll, vegetable, cold submarine sand-
wich with lettuce, large salad platter,
homemade soup, desserts, milk;
THURSDAY, macaroni with meat
sauce, bread and butter, tossed salad
with dressing, fruit, cheese dog on roll,
potatoes, cold sliced turkey sandwich,
large salad platter, homemade soup,
desserts, milk.

Joint services
slated Sunday

Norman 0. Banner, worshipful
master of Continental Lodge No. 190,
F&AM, Millburn, and Irene Hackett,
worthy matron of Continental Chapter
No, 142, Order of Eastern Star, have
extended an invitation to Masons,
members of Eastern Star and their
families, to attend annual joint services
at the Springfield Emanuel United
Methodist Church Sunday,

The Rev, George C, Schlesinger, past
master and honorary chaplain of the
lodge, will deliver the morning sermon.

Masons and chapter members will
meet in the church fellowship hall at
10:15 a.m. and march in a body to the
sanctuary for morning services.

Masonic aprons will be provided for
those requiring them, it was an-
nounced-.

Annual meeting set
by Family Service

Family Service Association of
Summit, Inc. will hold its annual
meeting in the Central Presbyterian
Church, 70 Maple St., Summit, Tuesday
at 8 p.m.

Guest speaker will be DelL
RaugeTunas, executive director oflhe
United Way of Union County, who will
discuss "The Challenge of the Future"
as it relates to private non-profit
charitable organizations.

Family Service is a non-profit agency
whose basic purpose is to improve and
strengthen individual and family life. It
is a member of the United Ways of
Summit, New Providence and Eastern
Union County.

Benefit auction set
The Greater Westfield Chapter of

Women's American ORT will hold a
Benefit Auction Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.
at Tamaques School, Willow Grove
Road, Westfield. Coffee and cake will
be served.

JODYS. BAKER
RICHARD GOODMAN

Twigs officers
are introduced
in Springfield

The Springfield Town Twigs, Town
Auxiliary of Overlook Hospital,
Summit, held an an annual meeting
Tuesday at the home of the outgoing
chairman, Lillian Buehrer, 135
Hawthorn Ave., Springfield. Officers
for the coming year were introduced.
They are Doris Sobin, chairman; Doris
Porter, co-chairman; Cindy Fenton,
secretary, and Ellen Moore, treasurer.

Guests included June Riley,
president of Overlook Hospital
Auxiliary; Carol Hancock, president-
elect; Crystal Dynes, third vice
president and general twig chairman,
and Linda Banghart, director of
volunteers. Miss Banghart served as
guest speaker,

Springfield has three twig groups,
working in and out of the hospital.
Women interested in the Twigs may
contact Mrs, Buerer at 379-4494 from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m., and at 376-0210 after 3
p.m.

Rabbi to speak
in Short Hills

Congregation B'nai Jeshurun, Short
Hills, will present Rabbi Joel Wittstein,
president of the National Association of
Temple Educators, as the annual Dena
Fox memorial lecturer, May 4 at 8:30
p.m. He will speak during the weekly
Sabbath service.

The Dena Fox Memorial Lecture has
been established at Congregation B'nai
Jeshurun in memory of Mrs. Dena Fox,
who served the 134 year-old
congregation as vice president, as a
member of the board of trustees and as
chairman of the Religious School
committee.

Spring luncheon set
church women

Social news Obituaries

Springfield clubwomen
to meet on Wednesday

The Springfield Woman's Club will
meet Wednesday at the Sarah Bailey
Civic Center, Springfield. Hilda Keehn
will present a program, "Sliding
Through Africa with Keehn Com-
ments."

The group will discuss its CIP award.
Also under discussion will be the
proclamation signed by Springfield
Mayor Philip Feintuch. Mayor Fein-
tuch proclaimed General Federation
Women's Club Day in Springfield last
Tuesday.

An open house
due Tuesday;
sermon slated

The Mountainside Gospel Chapel,
1180 Spruce Drive, Mountainside, has
invited all area residents to a Christian
School open house* Tuesday from 7 to 9
p.m.

The principals from Christian
schools, Covenant School, Cranford;
Timothy School, Piscataway;
Greenbrook School and New Life
School, South Plainfield, will be
available in the fellowship hall with
materials and information about their
schools. They will answer questions
about their school or about Christian
education.

The Rev. Matthew Garippa, pastor of
the chapel, will conduct the worship
service Sunday at 11 a.m. His sermon
topic will be "Glory and Grace,"
conclusion of Philippians. The sermon
at the 6 p.m. worship and praise service
will be "Baptismal Service,"

Fashion show
planned May 7

Susan Fell, chairman of the dinner
and fashion show to be sponsored by the
Sot-optimist International of the
Greater Westfield area, has announced
plans for May 7 at Dasti's Mountainside
Inn, Rt, 22, at 6:30 p.m. Funds will go to
the Westfield Community Center Senior
Citizens' Projects.

The show's theme will be a "Weekend
in Washington" and will feature
fashions and accessories for the
business and professional woman from
Le Petit Salon of Westfield,

Prizes also will be awarded.
Tickets can be purchased from club

members, Mrs. Fell at Wyckoff
Publications, Westfield, Kitty Duncan
at Jarvis Pharmacy, Westfield, or Le
Petit Salon,

Ship-A Box project
l d b M C j

The GFWC, which was organized on
April 24, 1890, was chartered by
President William McKlnley and the
United States Congress on March 3,
1901. It is the largest and oldest non-
denominational international service
orgaization of volunteer women in the
world with io million members in all 50
states, the District of Columbia and
Puerto Rico, and 46 countries world-
wide. According to the proclamation,
the GFWC "has strengthened its
membership by developing a vital and
continuing commitment to community
improvement."

The New Jersey Stale Federation of
Women's Clubs celebrated its 90th
anniversary on Tuesday. It became
affiliated with the parent organization,
the GFWC, in 1894, and "has 30,000
members and 328 clubs.

Fourteen members of the Springfield
Woman's Club attended a seventh
district spring conference on April 1? at
the Friar Tuck Inn, Cedar Grove,

Fashion show
slated Tuesday
by Sisterhood

The Sisterhood of Temple Beth Ahm,
Temple Drive and Baltusrol Way,
Springfield, will hold its annual fashion
show and dinner Tuesday at 7 p.m. in
the temple.

Ala Carte of Livingston will present
the fashions which will be displayed by
professional models,

Dinner will be prepared by Flora
Lichter and her committee, Barbara
Fried, fashion show chairman, who will
be assisted by Bobbi Sirota, co-
chairman.

Tickets may be obtained by con-
tacting Rae Alboum. Table reser-
vations are being taken by Helen
Nurkin and Anne Isaacson,

Eleanor Kuperstein, ways and means
vice president of the Sisterhood, has
announced that additional information
can be obtained by calling the temple
office at 376-0539, The Sisterhood
presidium is shared by Ann Dultz and
RuthDavison.

REGM to hold
brunch May 6

The Ruth Estrin Goldberg Memorial
for Cancer Research (REGM) will hold
a family and friends brunch at the
Tower Steak House, Rt. 22, Moun-
tainside, May 6 at 11:45 a.m.

Additional information can be ob-
tained by contacting Marilyn Levy at
762-3383, Jennifer Weisenthal at 574-
8848 or Marlene Harris atJ388=9Q04.

DOROTHY C, OWENS
MOUNTAINSIDE-Services for

Dorothy C. Owens, 69, of North Uape
May, formerly of Mountainside, were
held yesterday in the Evoy Funeral
Homo, North Cape May. Mrs, Owens
died Saturday at home.

Mrs, Owens lived most of her life in
Mountainside before moving to Cape
May about 10 years ago. She was one of
the co-founders of the of the Blue Star
Garden Club, Mountainside, a past
president of the Mountainside PTA, and
a charter member of the Mountainside
Presbyterian Church.

Surviving are a son, David; three
daughters, Janet White, Elizabeth
Snyder and Barbara Owens;- one
brother, Andrew; two sisters, Eleanor
C. Drolette and Ann Wannagat, and five
grandchildren.

HAHRY B, HOLLAND
MOUNTAINSIDE-Services {or

Harry B, Holland, 70, of North
Chatham, Mass., formerly of Moun-
tainside, were held Friday in the
Niekerson Funeral Home, Chatham,
Mass. Mr, Holland died^pril 18.

Born in Bayonne, Mr. Holland lived in
Mountainside for 26 years before
retiring to Cape Cod, He was owner of
H.B, Holland Co., Inc. and Holland Fuel
Oil Co., both in Roselle Park, He was a
member of the Monomoy Yacht Club,
the Eastward Ho Country Club, the
Coast Guard Auxiliary, the Cape Cod
Salties and the Retired Mens Club of
Cape Cod. He was a charter member of
the Presbyterian Church, Moun-
tainside,

Surviving are his wife, Helene; a
daughter, Natalie Beat; one brother,
Dr. Albert, and two grandchildren.

THEODORE RtJBEETI
MOUNTAINSIDE—Services for

Theodore C. Ruberti, 65, were held
April 19 at the Fairview Cemetery,
Westfield. Mr, Ruberti died April 17 in
Overlook Hospital, Summit.

Born in Newark, he lived in Moun-
tainside since 1956. Mr, Ruperti, a
certified life underwriter for 21 years

for the Equitable Life Insurance Co,
retired In 1981. He was graduated from
Columbia University and was active in
its Alumni Association, He was a Navy
veteran of World War II,
Surviving are three daughters, Robbi
Ruff, Sandi Wagner and Terri
Rvecktenwald; a sister, Anne Gen-
schel, and five grandchildren.

EDWARD ENSSLIN, SR.»
KENILWORTH-Services for Id-

ward G, Ensslin Sr,, 80, of Kenilworth,
were held Monday in the Graeeland
Memorial Park Cemetery Chapel,
Kenilworth, following the funeral from
the Mastapeter Suburban, Roselle
Park, Mr, Ensslin died Friday in his
home,

Born in the Bronx, N. Y,, Mr, Ensslin
moved to Kenilworth 30 years ago. He
was a maintenance engineer for the

, American Banker Newspaper Co., New
York, before retiring 10 years ago.

He formerly was an exempt fireman
in Breton Wood and a past commodore
at the Breton Wood Yacht Club,

Surviving are a son, Edward Jr., of
Kenilworth; a daughter, Ellen
Henigan, of Kenilworth; a brother,
George, and four grandchildren.

HAROLDOGDEN
SPRINGFIELD-Services for Harold

D, Ogden, 66, of Springfield, were held
Monday in the Paul Ippolito Summit
Memorial, Summit. Mr, Ogden died
April 19 in Overlook Hospital, Summit.

Born in Passaic, Mr. Ogden lived in
Springfield for 28 years. He was a
trucking supervisor employed by
Jayne's Motor Freight, Elizabeth, for
10 years, retiring three years ago, Mr.
Ogden had been a trucking supervisor
with the Passaic Transport; Passaic,
where he worked for 16 years. He
served in the Army during World War
II.

Surviving are his wife, Patricia; a
daughter, Pamela, and a son, Harold
Jr.

Death Notices

The Ladies Benevolent Society of the
Springfield Presbyterian Church will
hold its annual spring luncheon Wed-
nesday at noon at the Chanticler
Chateau, Watchung Township. Guest
speaker will be the Rev. Robert B.
Cunningham.

Marge Ledig is president of the
society, and Aurey Heineken is lun-
cheon chairman.

Officer is installed
Marlene Clarsch of Springfield will

be installed as area vice president at
the Northern New Jersey Region of
Hadassah spring conference scheduled
May 6, 7 and 8 at the Marriott Hotel,
Saddlebrook.

The Greater Elizabeth Section,
National Council of Jewish Women
(NCJW), will hold a continental
breakfast Wednesday at 10 a.m. at the
home of Claire Kahane, chairman, of
Notingham Way, Hillside, in support of
its Ship-A-Box project, A make-up
demonstration by Rachelle, a
cosmetologist, will be featured,

Ship-A-Box is one of NCJW's service
projects to aid the disadvantaged in
Israel, Toys, games, clothing and other
items are sent to Israel to be distributed
free of charge »o those in need. Ad-
ditional information can be obtained by
calling Mrs, Kahane at 351-3625. It was
announced that reservations for the
breakfast must be made in advance.

"ine KEGM is a non-profit
organization which was founded 35
years ago. All donations go to cancer
research and help fund grant recipients
and their projects.

Installation party
held by Batim unit

The B'nai B'rith Women, Batim
Chapter, held a 38th installation of
officers party recently at the Galloping
Hill Inn, Union.

Betty Callea was elected president.
Other officers are Norma Nathan,
Elaine Rattier, Blanche Egna, Jean
Major, Ruth Bernstein, Muriel
Schneider, Bea Amsterdam, Mary

I Use Cohen,

BISGNO Gennaro (Jerry), of Union, N.j,,
beloved husband of Ann (Atfanosie),
devoted father of Vlnc#nf Biiogno, AAitj
Stella Biiogno and Mrs, Claire DB Pril%
brother of Mr*. Louiie Pulpolo, grandfather
of Dennli Matthew and Lauren Ann, The
funeral was conducted from The MC
CRACKEN FUNIRAL HOME, ISOO Morris
Ave,, Union, The Funeral Mass was at Holy
Spirit Church, Union,

BRUCE Marlon Ann (n t t Doherfy), of Ir-
vington, beloved wife of AlBxandef F.,
mother of Mrs, jean Ullman of South
Orange and Alexander J, of Union, also
survived by five grandchildren and one
gret-grandchild. Relatives and friends w«re
invited to attend the service at The CHARLES
F, HAUSMANN 5 SON FUNERAL HOME,
1017 Sanford Ave., Irvington, In lieu of
flowers, the family suggest donations to the
Heart Fund,

JAROSZ Stephen A., of Hillsid«7~NX,
beloved husband of the late Margaret
(Spiiak), devoted father of Andrew j ,
Jarosz, brother of Joseph and John jarosz,

W t ^ i t t a T K f W T

STRODEL Maria J. (Fuerst), of Union, N.j,,
beloved wife of Kospar Strodel, devoted
mother of Richard and John Strodel, sister

*,of Edward and Otto Fuerst in Germany. Th#
funeral was conducted from The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave,, Union. The Funeral Mass was at Holy
SpiritChurch, Union.

TRELLA Michael S., of iriek, N.J,, formerly
of Irvington, beloved huiband of Dorothy
(Kloss) Trella, devoted father of Gary and
Mark Trella, Cynthia O'Connor and Deborah
Trella, brother of Frank, Walter and Stella
Trella, also survived by three grand-
children. The funeral wai conducted from
The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOMI, 1500
Morris Ave,, Union, N.J. The Funeral Mass
at Sacred Heart of jesui Church, Irvington.
Interment Gaf« of Heaven Cemetery.

funeral was conducted from The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 15QQ Morris
AVB,, Union, The Funeral Mass was at
Church of St. Mieha«l the Archangel, Union,

MC MINN William E,, of Irvington, beloved
husband of Viola (nee Winters), father of
Mrs, Evelyn deFilippii and Mrs, Lois Trat-
nyek, brother of Mrs, Ann Koijter, grand-
father of Suian end John Tratnyek,
Relatives and friends were invited to attend
the service at The GHARUS F. HAUSMANN
1 SON FUNERAL HOMi, 1057 Sanford Ave.,
Iryington. Interment Hollywood Cemetery,
Union, In lieu of flowers, the family suggest
donations to the Memorial Fund of the
Second Reformed Church, 133 Elmwood
Ave,, Irvington,

HOLLYWOOD JUVENILE

SINdl Iflf

ONI OF NEW JERSEY'S LARGEST
SELECTIONSOF

•Toys •juvenile Furniture
•Games •Infants Clothing
•Tricycles •Bedding
•Crafts .Carriages & Strollers

OPENMON.aFRl.TIL?
LAY AWAYS S « * DELIVERIES

Dial 688-7057
1730 STUYVESANT AVE, UNION

Io I'ublicils Chairmen:
Would you like some lu>lp in preparing rii'wspiiper
releases'.1 Wnlu Io thin newspaper and ask for our
"Tips <>n Submitting News Releases."

The Fineit m Quality Since 1935
For Discriminating People Who

Want The Old World Taste!

Your Wedding will not
be totally complete

I unless you" • • ' ' » if^ {

£/„ - v 7*4"A
^Conca D'Oro's

Wedding Cakes-trSpeeially
Arranged Cookie Trayi!

1039 Stuyvesant Ave.
! Union 984-1234

Just Moved In?
Moving's no fun, but you can beat the unpacking

blues with a refreshing Welcome Wagon visit,
A phone call is all It takes to arrange my visit, and

1 have a basketful of good things for you. Gifts, helpful
information and cards you can redeem for more gifts
at businesses in the area. It's all free to you, and
there's no obligation. Please call me soon.

MOUNTAINSIDE
ELEANOR WARD
889-2124

muni

Garden Planting Time Is Here!

• Gifamiums

• Hanging Baskets

• Annuals

• Vegetable Plants

• Potted Tomato Plants

"GROWN IN OUR OWN
Kenilworth Greenhouse*

22 Cross St.
Kenilworth

R o w e r
Open Daily

Sun, 9a.m. I?

GERMAN LANGUAGE SCHOOL

CELEBRATING OUR 50th YEAR

DEUTSCHE SPRACHSCHULE, INC
P.O. Box 2164 Union, New Jersey 07083

REGISTER BEFORE MAY 31,1984
FOR SEPTEMBER CLASSES

INSTRUCTIONS IN GERMAN
READING WRITING GRAMMAR

LITERATURE MUSIC

Pre Kindergarten through 10th Grade
with preferred «nd advanced study groups.
Julian Terrace off Oakland Ave. Union, N.J.

Annual MDtnbeMhip We per Inrnily * g S 0 0

irreoi.lciedbyMay31, 1984 * jgOO

for information call; 688-2306
A Nonprofit German Language School lines 1134

Sirioin

LONDON BROIL
Lean

BEEF for STEW 2$949
Ib.

CHOPPED
CHUCK 3ibsr569

Cut to Order

FILET of BEEF Ib.4
Boiled & Virginia

HAM $1/91
Home Made

KIELBASI 2$959
Ib.

Italian

SWEET SAUSAGE
Prices in effect thru May 12th

L U T Z ' S P 0 R K ST0RE

1055 Stuyvesant Ave,. Union Center • 6881373

TO SHOW TOU AROUND
THE NEW BUS ROUTES
IN ESSEX AND UNION
COUNTIES, WE'VE
PROVIDED
A GUIDE.

Starting April 28, many buses will take a
new route,

RoutesB,^, 13, W/48, and 140/141 have
been changed to give you simpler, mure
convenient service. Many of these changes
are the result at public input ro us from
Nj TRANSITridetsat service forums.

If you ride one of th^se bus lines,
send for our free guide, wui'll find full
information of the route changes,
including route maps.

Also, be sure to pick up a new
timetable so you will have the schedule

j
The guide is available from

N J TRANSIT by using the coupon.
For additional information, call
Nj TRANSIT at 800-772-2222,

'it1!,, MJIUI me ii Irui; niiiili* Inr the mure citiin^vs
inJliNsux iinil.t 'nion I'lUinrius.

iiil to: NJ TRANSIT

P.O. Bus 10009
iirk.NJ 07101

Please check one:
j Potential rider

! i Current rider

I J TRANSIT
"itv

THOMAS It KfcAN,l*OVLRNOR
HHiNf *ltLJU1iAN.lX'*4hLsML*JtllltTA
itmifiui rtiiwi» Mnimvtinn




